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Mrs. Bynura- -

Ordered Oufec

InColdNigh
Pair Appears Three Miles

.

West of Coahoma;
SearchOpens

Mrs. L. W. Bynum, 1918
Third street, waa robbed hr
au(omobllo by two men, thrs

of 10:30 p.
m. Tuesday night, and forced to
walk, one) before aha ob-
tained aid, '

.Bynum was returning from
Coahoma, Where she had been
visiting friends, when she slopped
her on tho highway, thinking
the, automobile had flat Ac
cording to Mrs, Bynum, the two
men nppearcd as she reenter-
ed her and her to get- '

or machine. Tho
was ordered to "walk and
fast" by tho two men. She

,west on the highway, she told offi-
cers, nnd of the men
pistol the air......

mllo freezing
beforo she waa to obtain

Owners of car, which bad
stopped the side the high-
way, took her to Midway tea-chcr-

where Miss Alce Pickle
brought her to

She told officers she did Mi
ri,A th mrn hi.fr.rtt ...
had not passed cither hitch-hike-r. 1 ,

or the tlmo she left
Coahoma she stopped '
If tho had flat tire.

Members of sheriffs depart-
ment notified the robbery-a-t

m. this morning,
an Telephone

calls t5 nearby Were mad '
in effort to capture the two
men nnd recover the car. The aut-
omobile was Oldsmoblle sedaa,
1929 model.

'.

Wife HadNo
Love Major!

'She ToM Army
Ulticcr At

Trial

KANSAS CITY. Has , Dec. VP
Motor Charlo A. Shopard testi

fied on n today
trial for tho alleged poison

of vvifo Mrs. Shep--
nan to love him and

that his purpoitcd statementto the
contrary made to federal agentsat
Denver lust spring was an "inac
curacy.

The prosecution, charge
Shcpard poisoned , Zenna
Shrpard so might free to

Miss. Brandon,
stenographer, continued

morning to dis
crepancies between the statement
and his testimony.

Shcpard testified that realis-
ed the time there were inac
curacies the statement taken at,.

.rolterntpd hu rnnfltdftw '

the piatter "non of tho officer!?
business

say your wife didn't love 3

you'" District Attorney Eardlus U.
.Brewster asked soon after Shepard
resumed the witness this)
mornng.

"She me so," Shcpard re-
plied.

Ilrewster then attention
tho statement In Denver

Shepard was Whether
his him nnd was
quoted as replying, "absolutely"

' This." Major Shepard respond
another of several inae--
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All But Two SouthwesternLoop

TeamsArrange1931 Schedules
DALLAS, Dec. J7 tINS) Foot-JVc-

ball" schedules for 1931 for every q

tt

Jt Louisiana State at

ence except,Baylor University and fshre'epor1'
Southern Methodist University Oct, 31TexasChristian IJnlVcr.
have been completed, It has !?n!lty t FayetteviUe.
announced by conference oUlclalj' Nov. ".University of Chicago at
hrre. jChicagO, 111.

The' Southern Methodist and Nov, H Open.
Baylor schedules are expectH te j Novi 21 Wee Institute at Hous--
bc compiled during, the next Mv ton.
weeks. The schedulesalready Com-- ' Nov. 25 Centenary College
pleted ore: Shreveport.

.University of Arkansas Itlco .Institute.
Oct 10 --Southern Methodist af Oct 3-- f Oklahoma

FayetteviUe. Norman. Okla.
Oc IT Baylor University a' Oct. 10 University of Texas

Important Notice!
We want to say id the people of Bir Spring How-
ard County,and surrounding territory, that the
Stovall SalesCoj only buys bankrupt stocks that
carry standardbrand merchandiseand that We
can guaranteewhen it leaves our store. ,

READ
OUR BIG

2-Pa-
ge '

uajssflppapafa

CIRCULARr

THAT IS BEING DISTRIBUTED IN

BIG SPRING AND- - HOWARD

COUNTY TODAY

m$B
ThU department, haying been

exposedto th prevailing epldtmlc
of. Christmas Spirit, bu become
Imbued with tint, and Is forced to
acknowledge with pleasure the fol-
lowing letters to SantaCUui, the
bewhltkered old codger who up to
the present ha never put any four
wheel brakes on his reindeer. The
follow, t, Viz, and here they
art;

Dear Santa:
Well, rrll, and even well. The

Umf hn com for all kkm1 men to
ronir lo the aid of their O'lirlilma
party. Once a )r I take my pvn
In hand, and knowing full well

,thnt what I My may bo used
acalntt mo, dash vlt a nolo )oUr
May, Mintn, old chap, the me

8FMW, 1XAS.'DAlLt fOUU)'

mine winner, mc and Santa. am aports
mine football tram that will K"
places nhffr thing arc. (live us
.ucnty-lM- o liiikUlK that look like
turners, have the temper of Art

of l'sddoek, about made
of respective minds even

Hint Santa couldn't put out
wntitlde. us one

that will start coins; nnd keep go
Injr. Ilack In ISIG you were good,

fairly so, to us, since that
Unu you have Ignored .our' house-
hold, and left u holding the bur

' ustin,
Oct. 17 S. M. U. at Homttn.
Oct nlv, of Ariiona Tuc

.on, Artr. '
Oct.
Nov. 7 T. C. U. at Fort
Nov. Texas A, & U. at Col

lege Station.
Nov. 21 Univ. of at

Houston.
Nov. 28 Ba)lor at

Texas Christian. University
Sept 26 State at Fort

Worth,
Oct. 17 Texas A. A M. at Fort

Worth.
Oct 31 Univ. of Arkansas

FayetteviUe. .

Nov, 7 Bice, Institute at Fort
Worth.

Nov, 14 Univ. of Texas at Aus
tin. ,

Nov. 21 Baylor at Waco.
Nov, 265. U. U. at Fort Worth.

Texas A. A M. College
26 'Southwestern at Col

lege'Station.
Oct 3 Tulane at New Orleans.

. Oct 10 University of Iowa at
Dallas. '

Oct 17 T. C, U. at Fort Worth
Oct 24 Baylor University at

College Station.
Oct 31 Centenary College at

Shreveport.
Nov. 7 S. M. U. at College Ma

tlon.
Nov. 14 Rice Institute at Hous

ton.
Nov. 26 Univ; of Texas at Col

lege'

h

University of Tcxaa
Season)

Sept 26 Simmons at Austin.
Oct. 3 University of Missouri at

Austin.
Oct 10 Bice Institute at Aus-

tin.
Oct 17 University of Oklahoma
Dallas.

Oct 24 Harvard University a't
Cambridge, Mass.

University of Texas
(193S Season)

Sept. 21 Open.
Oct Open.
Oct, 8 University of Missouri at

Columbia.
Oct. 15 University of Oklahoma

at Dallas'.
i uct. .-- i.ice at
ton.

CVt. 29 -- S. M, U. at Austin.
Nov. Unlveristy at

at' Waco.
I Nov. 12 T, C. U. at Fort Worth.

at Nov ext A. M. at Austin

Otra a saeei

-- .'

-.
OHK BW

rate, tm men asi tk sass. Wk4
w wM M IHteu alaysisj aa
tostbaH team, ta case wo fcaveat

Dear Santa:

'"V

A BanterFiat

Her I am. I have not time for
foolishness. I have no word to
watte. X must rush right out now
and come to the aid Of rny fellow-
man. Scrap Iron Qrlmes. Have
you ever heard of Scrap Iron
Q rimes BantaT He I the greatest
of Texas tackle. He' alt district,
all all scmUflnal, all
final, alt southern tackle, and he
don't need no Santa Claus, If you'll
pardon. I want nothing, I have
everything. 1 havo a dog that'
never lost a flpht. I have a child
with lock lllco mine, and
you know the hirsute of that kind,

ind a tllvo I the premier
a

Arkansas

Louisiana

writer of district, am premier,
nleasti remember. Premier. In
the Mxiila line could use con
IflmfrP 'V.wllf1i RCTtl Mid In

Shirrs, the .wWtnrss tliese parts, but we've
hraln Napvlron. Give us njup our that

football tram knona not thr! iClau
to Um Ulvo

for but

at

Worth.
14

Houston.

at

Sept.

Station.

(131

at

1

institute

flaxon

the I

a
nVF

the
a

winning football teahl In this
man's Vtllage. I seek nothing, I
ask nothing. But If you don't mind
drop something n Bill 'Blasetf
sock besidesk runner, and please
leave Mr. Boyce Iloure of Ranger
a couple of grains of 'your choic-
est blchlorldo of mercury Don't
forget I'm, premier

uionuy ctoos.

Weil, Santa: ..,

Considering everything at hand
It appear to this chronlclrr that
good efforts deserve good pay, and
thing orrnt what they seem, arc
they Kanta, and you've probably
noticed I've been to more football
Tame In the past seaon than any
two and one-ha-lf fans In the stale,
and It looks like a cold winter with
few sparerlb, dont it Of course
that coteitoe U disjointed and you
mar not bo able to make aenaeout
of It, but that' Just the way I talk
all the time, I'm peculiar along
that line. I waa cut out to be an
orator, but the sclasorsslipped. If
you dont mind. Just send me a new
dictionary, another set ol tonsus

eoople of wise cracks, second
hand one are alright, and three
ream of arganeat.Ala drop foar
grate of trchaha la Mr. Bruce
CrW coffee a yu fly over his
chimney. Bemetaber, I saw more
football game last year than, any

Santa, my man:

Boyce Hoose.

We don't care what It Is, but give
its something. The road has been
rocky, it ha been rough and de
clivitous. It haa had detour and
bogs, swamplands and deserts.
road signs and road hogs,but we re
Jill straggling along. Santa, If
e"ver you did anything novel, give
us a football tram that will win.
Give us touchdowns, a couple of
crates of them, four gross of field
goals, a voluminous amount of ex-

tra points, a sack full of safeties,
and a cloudburst of first downs.
Bring lo our fireside as you creep
along In the ttlll of night when
the echo of the evening bell Is
whfspcrlng Silent Night through
the weeping willows, a passing ma-
chine, a plunging machine, an of-

fensive machine anda defensive
machine, Give us a machine.
Don't bring apples. We've partak-
en fno much now of the cellar
atmosphere to appreciate opp'er
and ether basement products. Take-
us out of the wilderness nnd Into
the land of manna. Give us gat'
rcelpts that won't make George
ucntry groan, ana opposing pm
dais groan two times. e asi

Jfor nothing for ourself, but pari

"rr

BEST OF, THE BEEFSTEAKS

HT "t.sPI
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Auocltttl PuttPkf
This Is. "Jimmy"' (left), 1930-- king of th steers and his owner,

I. Frank MeKenny of King City, Mo. "Jimmy"' won th grand charm
tionthlo prli at th International Livestock sxpoiltlon, Chicago.

and stay awhile at Steer Stadium.

Dear Santa:

Big Spring Fan.

Theoretically speaking,we're In
need at the present time of bol
stering. Do you have a nice sup
ply of bolsters on hand? You see
we haven't done anything much In
the way oi winning prises andsuch
thing since Mr. Silent snotweu
moved bed and board to Breckrn-ridg-e.

W think aa Ideal remedy
of the thing Is to move Breckeo-ridg-e

to Ablleae asa suburb, or fix
It anyway youcan. Just so wo fall
being heir to three or fonr Boone
atagnca. Unless thing take a

m .wetty soon waTo terrttiy
afraid some wffl forget this Is the
Atheas of West Texas, the town of
kings, the abiding place) of court
Jesters. We dont want much, bat
what wa want must do um reai
stuff, or yon and I are apt to start
mnrtnr ftsta at eacaotaer. I aau
cd you last year for something in a
bottle that would maun my cuny
hair straight like a ruler, but you
rot the orders mixed and brought
mo a permanent wavo machine.
rick It up this year, and leave a
Jar of Staycomb, or gloo maybe.
r. 8. I'm married now, aoayoe
you'd better leave that wave hootus
here after all.

Prexy Anderson,

Dear Santa: ,

We've made up our minds we
might ns well ask the hitching post
tor an autpmobile, as to-- " request
anything Of ypu.

Sweetwater Fan,
Brownwood Fam
Mineral AVclls Fan.
Eastland Fan.

Drar Santa;
Mv name Is .1. C. Johnny Moore.

rv- -r

. . . . .

,, ', ... .nj. ..I af ii 3rfyi 'wip, "y ,f i

er, yon can overlook that now, be
cause, since the City Baseball
League here, me aad Mr. Hrnnlng.
rr are Just glaring at us. You
probably remember hearing that
Richardson Refinery, won the
championship and woo a cup that
turned rreen like cross doe In the
summer time when the bird starts
twittering. It took strategy to do
It, but. I did It I Just'tied a rag
around aa of ray pitcher's wrists
and let him ftlag It at the boys. I
dont want anything myself, but If
you dont mind I would appreciate
It If you wfll dash through the
town, soeopup Dusty Diamond and
put It la I. C Tlnsley front par--

isr. That'saa In' fact there lant
any more.

J. C JohnnyMoore.

Dear Santa:
We don't want anything, but

we're, writing Just to make sure
you dont give anyone else any
thing. There are entirely too many
passesIn circulation. Cancel them
all. There are too. many football
players with shady pasta but rosy
futures. Cut 'em off. There are
entirely too many silting In on our
sessions. Bring along anotherIron
door. With love, so forth.

District Committee,

Two MustangsGiven
Places By Coaches

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Dec. 17 lPJ
Drake, Northwestern, the Army.

and'Sotuhern Methodist each plac
ed two players on the
football team as selected by Notre
Dame coaches scouts and players
for 1930.

Seven of the ten teams met by
Notre Damehad one or more rep
resentatives on the mythical team,

and If you held It againstmo 11 'which follows

iunlnted Mr. bpllto Iiennnv'strom, Navy,

to be

in a

9 A.

Of
305 ST.

r . tl .. - " : j " """ .. 3M
The Lomax Hornets' forced the

high school faculty quintet to bow
beneath a 10-1-4 decision Tuesday
night at the Lomax gymnasium.

While the faculty waa going
down, however, the Junior team oi
the high school took a 9--1 contest
from the Lomax Juniors.

Gentry. Matthews, Etter, Brown
Reed and Coffee, member of the
high school
tlio conflict

ngEtcRutlon,' were In

Bowling
UC commission's action In cable;

Monday
Barbers

Block 17

Tln.lrv
Rlshop 4M
Toup ...,:........12n-10- o

F. Payne
J. Payn 4sa
Totqls

Currlo
Banker

West
Elliott ,,,.
Brewer ........
Aklna
Martin ..,.....,
Totals ...
Hlsh Individual,

389
..167-143-15-5 465
..163-137-19-2 491

5' 597
3C2

Akin. 265.
IHIgh total, Aklus, 597.

Tuesday Nignt

Bcnnuiinz auviscu

Night

Crawford Hotel team forfeited to
Prater News Co

Tonight
Wacker's vs. Hokus Poku.

Thursday Night
Cunningham and Philip No,

vs. Neal nubber Co.

By The Associated Pressk

Eddie Shea,
Chicago, outpointed Jackie 8har
key, Minneapolis, (10). (Newspa-
per decision).

NEW YORK Stanley Poreda,
JerseyCity, outpointed Ted Sand-win-s,

Bloux City. la, (10). Jack
Portney, Baltimore, outpointed Hu-

bert GlUls, Belgium, (8).
Del Fontaine.

Winnipeg. Can, stopped Jonnny
Wagner, Fort 8cott, Kans, 8).

ST. na--, "W
elnne-- Bmlth. Fort Denning, m.
outpointed Roy Bailey. Cleveland.

xiE-- TAT.M HEACIL Fla. Kid
Dixie. Newark.- - outpointed Jackie
Purvis, Indianapolis.

,.1K.168-107-415- S

Tmirl.t nlanes passing during
the summer months through Le
Bourget airport, near
bered 282.

-

Paris, nura--

A stateair tour of 40 planes, fly-

ing a total of. 72,000 miles, ended In
California without a single mis-

hap.

Sotuhern California, left guard;
Don Carlos, Drake, center: num-
ber. Army, right guard: Marvel.
Northwestern, right tackle; Long.
Southern Methodist right1 end:
King, Drake, Mason.
Southern Methodist, left half: Eyth,
Carnegie Tech, right half; Russell.
Northwestern, fullback.

Mcsilnccr and Don Carlos were
the only plays to repeat from last
years team, Other teams wmen
Imet Notro Dame this season but

left tackle; Rnker.'Pennsylvanla And Pittsburgh.
BJBJBSBVsSSBBSBSSBSBJShJBn

STOVALL'SI
BUYS ENTIRE STOCK FROM UNITED STATES BANKRUPT COURT!!

SARDINE'S DEP'l
OF TERRELL, TEXAS, AT .40 CENTS ON JHE DOLLAR TODAY'S COST!

ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES
shipped Big Spring, Texas, and will ojfered for tie First

lime big

CLEAN-U- P SALE
Starting Thursday, December 18th, ML

STOVALL BANKRUPT SALES CO.
Also Selling thei Entire Chain Acorn Stores

MAIN .OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

l'T11"111

;jKniefe
Faculty

Five

With

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

MINNEAPOLIS

INDIANAPOLIS

PETERSBURG,,

quarterback:

WHOLESALE

siasaa .a. , JrmmiDap
Are Allowed

By Solons'
Commission Ignores View

inui stripling in
Contender

HEW YOnK, Dec. 17 111 --The
New York State Athletic Commis-
sion has the heavy-
weight deck without affectlns the
relative pesitisn of the card.

The recognized champion. Max
Schmellng of Germany, has been
notified that hn must accept with-

in fifteen day a challenco from
Jack Shnikcy. Boston sailor man,

. .. .... ., ,i...wa ut .

lAir.nl Lend n

4

.at

r
- -.- -. ....... 1... ftinUman lamM A.

.

. ,

glUIIl, il'Mb " ,....... .......--- -- -

Farley, which said:
"There Ij on fllo'ln thl office it

challenge directed at you by JaC.i
Sharkey. Your six month perlc I

in which to defend Jhc title expirt I

Dec. 12. You are directed to ai
vise within fifteen day from datov
your acccpUnc of the above cna- -

lenge.
Sharkey tun once more pick

ed aa the logical contender ami
will hnve a chance to redeem him

self for some of tit miseiawe ej l
hiblllons he hus put up in impoi
tant matches. BchmellnB won '

title last June When Sharkey foul-

ed him.
Schmellng' acceptance of tne

challenge was considered virtually
certain but should be refuse It. he

will be suspended.
The commission Ignored lh

somewhat geenral view that W. 1

(Young) 8trlbllng of Macon, ua., i
this country's best heavyweight ai
the moment. The salon apapient-l- y

took the' position that since
Sharkey had beaten Strlbllng one"
there was no real reason why he

should be forced to battle hint
again. Ignored also were the lin-

ing crop of younger heavyweights
imou whom I Max Baeri Pacific
Coast sluggeri who make hi New

York debut against Ernie Schnaf
of Boston In Madison Square Gar--,

den Friday night
s

Grcaiilraf Face Hard
Billiard Title Baltic

NEW YORK, Dec, 17W Onc
more Ralph ureenieaij or rew
York, face an Uphill battle to

hi world's pocket billlarua
championship. ,

As a result .or the spectacuisr
nlay of Erwln Rudolph, Chicago
ace, Greenleaf must deefat Onofri
Laurl of New York in tne enam-plonsh-

tournament tonight and
Rudolph tomorrow night to gain v

tie. 'Should he accomplish this reT

then would have to meet Itud0lH
In a playoff for the title. "

That's a large contract for any
billiard' player but Greenlear oc

compllshed It last year and he may,
repeat At Detroit a year hro
Greenleaf defeated Rudolph in the
final tournamentmatch to dead-
lock the final standing and then
beat him again the following niftlit
to Win tha-tltl-

Rudolph hung up his sixth mc
cesslve victory of the tournament
last night, defeating Arthur Woods.
New York, 123 to lOo in w inmnc
Greenleaf has won four matchei
and lost one. ,,

All the other six entrnntR are im'
of the running with two defeats i

more. Laurl Is third with four Wi

tories nnd two defeats.
'

Pilots for the Royal Nethelar
I: jear becauseI happenrd to bs ai-- i Mcsslnrcr, Army, left endt Bow-twcr- c not representedwere Indlnno. alr lines are chosen from the nm

with and navy.

This Sale!

Will last only six days. We must sell out the

Bardlne Department Store In just ix days. Ev-

ery price a-- give-awa-y. Be on hand!

TORE
OF

BE THE

FIRST
IN OUR STORE

', Thursday Morning
9A.M.

STAY ALL DAY. GOODS WILL BE
GIVEN AWAY EACH DAY.

ONLY 6 DAYS
TO SELL OUT

THIS' LARGE STOCK

a
t

.' W
Jt. ..r- i ,1H ai -. .kufry$r.j;A- - f.: .--

j jU. .vciwita. y&ukjCxJbfri --&!.&.; a.S.
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The Spotlight of Fashion Costume Jewelry WashTrocks The Spotlight of Fashion

fit I BIB

"if
SIZES 14 to 42

mkWmFltl MWlVfM MlJP

Practicalw

Gift Items

A BS?

rayon and crcjM!. Now
colors and popular sizes.
New shipment just
Sco those smart last-minu- te

items.
p

Boxes
Free

the Crov.

to the

to

$g95

aad
and .

and and
rose,

to

DRESSES STREET
EVENING , "
Fashionsthat at savings. The

are exquisite and the very
and . ,thc cor

Winetonc, and Sizes
lor womenand

New Spring
are included in

$1 75
values

Sprung

and JACKETS

Lovely in
Shades--

Smartly In the new
new

in
and and

Silk
Tailored and

to

1,000 New. Pieces.
LINGERIE

Teds, SlipsCombi-nation- s,

Panties,
Of fine quality

in.

Christmas

981$1.98
$2.49
$2.98

Follow

Cinderella
Shop.

of bow neck-

laces,pendants chokers. .hero will bo found
jots, crystals, many

in red, blue, green,orchid,
and combinations.

75c $1.00 $3.98

OUR TO THE PUBLIC

Values $15.00

Quality, Fit and Selection.
FOR SCHOOL, AFTERNOON AND

smartwomenwill remarkable
fabrics styles are desirable. Wool
crepe, Fabrics, velvet Canton Crepes.
ore...Black, Brown, Green Navy.

misses.
Frocks

this
JLat A

Coats

New Styles
Soft Pastel

tailored
Parisian way; delicate
colors shades Tan, Green,
Red Black, White;

lined.
Furred

Styles

$11.98to $17.98
Values $22.50

Bloomers, Step-in- s,

lovely,

Dozens dozens pretty beads,

ambers colored cos-

tume pieces flesh,

to

GIFT

Vi

want,

Knitted

etc.

Formerly
Sold From '

to

rlfcl

-- a-Jem

?3.85-Pump-s

Straps

.Values $18.75

i95

Style,
BUSINESS,

HOSIERY
For dlftH

You can buy thin mimbfrr
It U the

Vulue In
West Texas ... all silk

with a unart
Frenchpanel heel. Light Oun.
metal, Ilrownleaf, Promenudr.
Sixes 8 2 to 10

$1.29

r-V- f'

'

YV '.' rvlV
VkCI c

Ok ;.'-.,- ?

icN

Of finest mercerized

unconditionally fast colors. .'all hi itio now

stylo in sizes14 to 20.. at

LOWER PRICES ON STYLISH NEW THINGS

187

Wk

Values to $22.50

$
'sr,p v vv t

o. v --
-Itf i-y--

V ftX,- -

1&&L
y

"

guaranteed
.

15
BEAUTIFUL

0

FUR-TR.IMME- D

Winter
COATSFine materials, fine workmanship, and beautiful-
ly stjleu. Seethem andbo your own judge. Ymi
will agreethat they are really good bujs at tliese
low prices.

$30 and $40
Cash

' :ts of fino felt and soleil, tailored and
Immed styles, come in a varied for
omen and misses,and we think you'll like them

very much at theseprices.

.$195

i all know tills store for the of its
here's another event that includes eery pair in

stock Blaclo, Krowns,
Patent,Satin and Kid.. . -. 3 to 8, AA

ton.

FIT.

quality fabrics,

sleeveless .special

95

7-- K

Cash

Smart Felt

HATS

4&

quality
selection

$Q95

$1.89

SMART INTER FROCKS

:srsji-w- w

xavvrf

Claus'Eveat. Cheap Cinderella

1,000 Pairs

Shoes!Shoes!
quality footvwv.r:

bargain
nothing reserved. Itcp-tllc- s,

fc JJ
SELECTION

r l

Sfa

&KV'&"w

BLAtK

BROWN
i

GREEN

METALLIC

Formerly sold from
S5.15 to $12J0

a

'"' j

Sizes
' 40

Illach

Tan

Brown

Blue

Cometo this Great'Santa Seehow the Shop

Can Sell

"Bilndfoldrd."
Hosier)'

Fine

N'AVY

lUrfMrW( ' ' I

$4.85

Ties
Oxfords

HOSIERY
For Gifts

Ilnrst quality toe to
top; plcot-edce- and a beau-
tiful ilnumber with French
heel. We tried to stock plen-
ty of them for everybody but
we adtlse early shopping.
Crrnadloo Crepe Number . . .
popular colors, all sixes . . ,

$1.69

dmnon
ii ii m m m gg h wj

W .0 1 W W V Txl y Lm W

Kill
to

"Believe it

or not" But

these are really great

.:. VALUES...

The Quality is high the price is low

.'. . "Santa,"said so!!!

KID GLOVES
.i

Were Up to S4.50

Importril Frrnrh Uld Witt

nili skins; guwl colorj nil

Itrv rrprrwnlrd. Slrtwin ufitl

LViillnirrlo qimlli), CirWnia
Ikix frii".

S2.95

Chiffon Hankies
Were Up to S2.2.1

Jf (Iiip iimlll clilin In pa-- u

colon: djlnly lire trim-mr-

unit s unc nro Ii mil- -

pulnlr.1. tnuis tirlstmn (rc.

$1.79

Fancy Sweaters
Were to $1.50

Of nil silk anil wool ullp- - on.
tight wrlght rrlrUrU In small
.and 'Urge Un. Trrtty color
romblnjitlons.

$2.98

Rayon Bloomers
Were Up to. $1.95

Of 43 gaugr flnr
rnton thfe am thp "Gold-ctt- o

Brand." famous for fit
and thould not be confurI
with Uio ordinary kfnd. Huh
and reach. ChrUtmaa box
frrf.

98c- -

Crepe Gowns
"

Were l'p to SI.95

Of fine quality llk crepe In
spurted p4lrl hade. Thene
ro kleeplnjr pajiimns mid

rome tailored (itjles. Onl
a fpw In group, Christ-ma- t

box free.

tZ.jo

SmartPurses
Were Up to $5.85

t

box free.

$1.98up

?H3R

Sleer-hid-e BAGS
Were Up to 12.50

Thcw are thr fjmoiu "SIAS-TK- K

CKAlT" line. Thero U
no finer hand-tnolr- d bag on
the markrt. (impnrlion will
pruu It. Many prrtty styles

tli Firnrli TcTld plats
mlrniTN nd chnnjo purr.

$5.09 $6.00'

CREPE SCARFS
Were to $4.95

Ot nil silk crrpr; literally
iltucns of lirutitlllil drHlcni In
all thitt Is now n color and

Ih.x IJV1 fc,llip,.F t loe

Up

In
th

l'p

$1.98up

Tarn Sets
Were l'p to $3.45

Cirowlnc etrl In two tone
treen an Ideal fltt
for hrr. I'ackrd In nice rift
bor.

sue

Rayon. Pajamas
Were Up to $3.95

First quality rayon of 48

cause wonc, In many hrautl- -

ful color romhlnatlona; tlira
15, IB, 17. Clirlidmii box free.

S1.98

Laro .Pajamas
Ueri l'p t( ?.i.95

Of the new "VEIAT.i: Cloth"
lounging tpe. Two and three--

(ilt'in 111 lllilil 4UII fiviiy vv- -
ors. Slirt A, It and C. Christ-n- u

box freiT

$2.98 up

Crepe Pajamas
Were l'p to $4.95

'Or all different colors and Of fine quality silk crepe In
materials vrltets, novelty assorted pastel shades . .
leathers and mountings; all these are sleeping garments
come equipped with mirror and come In tailored styles.
and change purse. Christmas ,: Only a few In this group.

Christmas box free.

$Z.9o

..,

1

1

u

PIav;
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fiif Swinf D7y Herald
Published Sunday meriting and
each afternoon except Saturday and

Sunday bjr
ma sritiNU iiekald. inc.

Hubert W. Jacob,Iluslnrsa Manager
Wendell lledlchek,ManRlnK" Kdltcr

NOTICB TO l'IIsVniHi:ltS
Subscribersdesiring their address
rhatiir.d III fileaee atnte In their
communication both the old and
newaiiureaeee

Offlcei 110 . Klrat ii.
Telepkaaear T2N aad T:

yahftertptlnN Itatea
tall? Herald

Malt Carrier
One Year Hi 00 loo
S M tha t:ts li:3
Three M .tutu ,1 t li .1
l M h ..... t W I ti

aflanal Heitreftenlallte
T x luiif IYim l.ruKur

I jtik Hitler . Iallas, Tetas.
I fa' lllilc. Kan.... iit. il .

1 N .Mh:riii Mr. chu.i,o. JJ
I si ii Ar, .Nov Vork iin '

' ' ""fV 11
thf research division of the

Mllbank memorial fund, from phy- -

I'.rrr fjr-- i dutv m lo.rin( sicnl examination records of 100,
'e ik tjt Tit i.i rrlnt R.'n.'ttXI native-bor- n adult males.

a it fairly .. all. uni i.i.ed l r.lmnin ,, n,.!. ..rinll.
. ii r.i I ml iipinu.ii disabilities for nil ape croups. It
Airy rr... eiu. retleeii.m uwn the '" ,ound thil ,h X'11"1 ,rd

rhj ier sunding or reput.iti.-- nf division snowed the highest pre--a
er,.n firm r cri-.- . ration Ualenre of phslcnl defects and dls- -

r ' . U?r m'tt '.' """""' '? h PftoMl
i et uix n lms lrugh?ta the 'Kroup had lowest prevalence,
a n of the management. The" businessman has better.eye

he i.uMishira are not rreoneitile slphl than the skilled worker, wi-
fe .. i omie.iwie, iriwgranhk-i- l ter treth and sms than the farm-er- rn that may occur further thjm' ,. t,. !i.,.lu . r. t In the hot Issue after ttt' "" "" fewer nf
Kir K',t to their attention and In.lnc respiratory tract than either.
rn .ae do the-- puhllshera. hold) Contrary to the stacc picture oftea Iinwe rdr ualnitrrs
fu than the amount reaued'iy lnem r.r the etMCe .
er rf the error The rlnht l td

to rejut or edit all adv.r-t-i
on copr. All advertisliV ordersare accepted on Ihlabatla onl

Mi:ttiii:iijTin: tMi(i iTkii'iiti:
The Aesoclated is eiclus.ely
eti .tied 10 the ue fur renut.lujti.m
m an 'v$mtfrt$.p!er and a the If. m nut.--
'- - ed bereir ,tl Ytr-n- r.n rrftil.-- l
"."'m r'f7i'Ul l.iatiiis Are

1tfTJ,

Women Still If ork j

THP popu: is nution lh.il the mal change in the heart muscula---
modem rural or ur-- ture.

ban, feeds bet famil, ch readH Plight and moderate thlckenim;
cooked muj anJ nriecu to rer-- ,of, the arteries vas another corn-for-

other hcucVi..k ), froCieU non defect In the business proup.
upon by the Citmnt.en s'f he Am 'Uapli and Irregular pel es also
efican Term wn. in session Vere more gommon nmong busl-la-

neck a' Itostuti nessmen.
Tha farm h.Lcufe of today I

actually spenu bll 2 hours every Next The IV
week at good hard v,ork" the
convention vas told by Dr Louise
Stanley of the brucau of home eco-
nomic. Her utban trter tsn t Idle. i
either, for she spends 9 2 hours
eery eek in performing house-
hold tasks. .

Dr. Stanley declared that the
eight-hou- r day and the fie-da- y

week are yet a long way off for
housewives,in spite of such Aids: a;
i3Dor-sain- g devices supply One--
quarter of the farm womans Ume
Is spent )n the preparation and
serving of meals.

It may be argued that the mod?
era housewife is not a neat and
energetic u her grandmother was,
but tuat Is merely a matter, of
opinion. Her tasks are multiply-
ing and she gets less and less
assistance from the daughters of
the family.

Keeping house has never been
an easy task. Any .man will
agrt with that statement who has
had to "keep batch" for a few
day.

OF
L

or Woolsey

Kansas City Star
TH a, radio messageto the Ameri- -

can people. Prof. Albert Ein-tel- a

h urged u to destroy the
"monster of militarism." He es

that we are in a political and
economic position to perform this
miracle whenever we like. It L a
pleasant compliment that the pro--

feasor pars us, bot hardly based
n fact. Thla country Is In no such

dominant position. It can supply
leadership in the ea,ueof disarma-
ment and better International rela-
tions, but it cannot force other
countries to follow- - Postwar ex

ha shown that the pro
of

it. vehicle,'

Son" her
we' but even In

her
If we

((This I

In league's
H disarmament commission, this

country find Itself In tiny
often to abide by
and policies with

heartily By standing
cutstlde such

they are of per-

manent we
rhance of a restraining
Influenca upon the Old

It is only a the comes to
the futility of war a an

or we

of

en economic nf Europe;
She has a terrible
the of
his associates a

her population does
to learned even ao ob-

vious a The
the same mistake.

Professor Einstein's
"be destrowed by any one
In the fashion he

to imagine. The of
secure Is

a any
the wtll ever deal

in -
Uarv NBC contrnltor.

........ . n.n. ..
she she Is that

the the
In her

-
Wamp Carlson Is that part of the

I'rtrfyj-- r

Is'Your
HEALTH?

'iVr'rV"

Workers-Healt-h

OPINIONS
OTHERS'

How

Edited by Dr. lajro Gsridaton
for (ho New Torlc Academy

of Medicine

THE WOIIKKIVS HEALTH III
The tired business man la pro-

verbial, but evidently his alleged
fatigue doesn't seriously Impair his
constitution.

the typical
the ayrraRe business man
a pood showing aa a hhv

.i- -i .- ..... ......1..1

k. t.i.ki.. ....i.. ..:..""";' "'.""i" "?"" ""he found to be comparatively
ifree from nervousness, dizziness
'and backache and he Is no more
afflicted with defects or Illnesses
of the system "Is the
average

CurldUalv. It wn fntmH

mer nre u" cf
The most Serious disabilities

which the business group was

(those nffoctini; the and the
circulatory

vas a high prevalence In
Jthc business group of defects of
the alvra nf th hfiff nn.l nKnn,.

mifm&te
Ik'- - MaL

Uy iioubi.n ;oons
HOLX,TVOOD all due

formality and the Academy
01 Motion Picture Art Vnd Scl

;nces ha con-
ferred its

awards for
excellence, and
Norma Shearer,
George Arliss
and Lewis Mile-
stone are
ranked as

in their
ft. . Ct jSjf

There will be,
of much
dissent
movie fans over

decisions, as00OTMY tec is natural,
for some who
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to Jack Oakey crowned for

lihis brand of genuinely human Dor- -

sense.
worshippers will take ex-

ception to the (lighting of their
Idol, and Chevalier follower will
be ,.

oi'imons
Thl from

neutrality for a moment, takes ex- -
ceptlon only to verdict that

Shearers In
"Tha Divorcee and Own
Desire" surpassedall others
feminine stars.

Without .Mis Shear-
er' work In the many cling
to the notion that Ruth

deserved than

Miss Shearer1 perhaps
was due to the fact that her

In the iwp pjpturei
mentioned differed so greatly
her previous but the sami
may b said for Nancy Carrol,
who In "Devil's escaped
entirely the had

her lot wath of
"The Shopworn Angel" and "The
Dance of

With the of George Aills
for his acting In "Disraeli" and

of "All on ,the Western
a unforgettable

more extraordinary
It was direction than

film matterial that made it

Victor McLaglen will
with Marlene Dietrich In

fenlaelne Garv for
whom his studio haa other pictures
waltlnir. McLacIcn .Is borrowed!
from his own studio and Willi
haVe costarrlng position with the
German

I

Itxalture. Wheeler and
A Simple tinstem I ilrorvaccUhnedfor their amusing-- non

perience
ceas destroying militarism Indention. Sh Is one actress
tha world will be slow. No light- - no. how weak her
nlog stroke can accomplish the utmost In performance

Many idealist in this countryjmay b? expected,
are' under some such misapprehen--l "Sarah and was beat,
don. Theytseem to think that without "Any-vroul- d

be a decisive for'body's Woman,"' weakest stdry.
peace only would Join the 'the Chatterton shone clear
League of Nations or the believe, la not
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A a matter of fact, what .academy's selections.)
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circumstance,as the WHAT' ABOtT
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nature, have some

exercising
World poli-
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world

recognize
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Ideal of the Kellogg pact In accord, and
assured. Before the laty we the selection

var, was rapidly gaining Lewis Milestone for hi direction
domination
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SYNOPSIS: Fanny, the wife I

of David Frost, Jias been at I

sworjls points with her austere,
domineering mother-in-la- from
the start. At first David and
Fanny live in their own home
and David even quits bis job at
his uncles bank In order that
they may be free from family
domination. Then through Fan-
ny's carelessness, Sheila, their
little daughter, Is taken seriously
HI, wrecking David's plans to
take a Job In life West. There Is
nothing he can do then bu returri
to his bank Job and take Fanny
back to llvejwtth his mother.
Both David and Fanny are un-
happy. Fanny then spends a
month In Washington with

a distant cousin ofDavid's
who married an Italian prince.
She is a huge success In Wash-ingto-

society. 'Many men try to So
make love to her and one young he
millionaire first forces his atten-
tions 'on her. Then offers her all
he has If she will marry him.

Chapter 18
A COLD WELCOME

TULIETTE Invited Fanny to pro-- J

long her visit indefinitely but
r"anny declined.

"It's been one of the high spot
In my life. Juliette angel, bat I to
have to go back while it' all still
a game or rather an utterly de
licious comedy in which Ier had a in
star part. If I stayed too long I
might forget that It waant real
and that I didn't belong."

Fanny honestly did not wish to
stay on. Shehad play-acte- d long
enough; it was time for the cur-
tain to be rung down. ' MoroveT.
even at first he had been-- a little
restless without Sheila, and aa the
weeks passed the restlessne turn
ed Into an active hunger for the
feel pf that eager little body.

Her consciencetroubled her that
she had not mlzsed Davill more. an
was able to have such a good time
without him, but even so she went
home to him happily, a anxious
to tell him all about it aa a child
who had beento the circus for the
first time.

It was a .little disconcertins to
find that no one at home was in-

terested
ed

in hearing" of her visit
David, took a half hour from his'
work to meet her, kissed her, ask-
ed her if she had had a rood time.
and without waiting for her replyl
announced that his uncle at last ed
had promoted him to cashier,

"Darling, how glorious' Vou
clever person, I'm o proud of
you."

"Cleverness dldn t come Into it 1

It was a clear test of endurance.
Believe me, I sweat blood for It. I
never saw Uncle Judd o unreason-
able," He plunged Into a recital of
his uncle's obstinacies and Incon-
sistencies,

he
and hi own humiliations

and dogged determinationto stick
It out. (The Inference waa plain ny
that Fanny had frholed and luxu- -

Lriated while David fought with hi
back to the wall.)

"You should have written me to
come home," said Fanny weakly,

"You were having such a good
"Dn? I hadn't the heart,

Mrs. .Frost greeted Fanny with a
frigid kiss on the Cheek and made
no Inquiries about her visit, Pkiln- -

ji1 anny,nau not oeen loigiven
'her open defiance in going0 to
Washington. However, the injensl

;ept close by Fanny's side, watch-
ing her anxiously. Once when Fan--

,ry thinking she heard David's to
ep on the porch, started toward

.1 a .. .

Bill Munday b known tt AVSB, , of .,,., j mor'e tnan com.
?,l'.ereh'r.K?it.h.,P.r0?""lwt for hef mothcr-ln.Iaw'- B

oldness.All that afternoon Bhella

-- '". onu looxeu uown into a small
upluwd lac., piteous, with fear.

"Why, darling, what Is. the mat
terr cried Fanny, snatching her
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BEAUTY
by MATTEL HOWE FARNHAM

up In her arm. "Precious darling
Tell Mother." Sheila, cowering
against Fanny' shoulder, her little
body racingwith slUnt sobs, had
fto words to Voice her small, terrors
and mistrusts. Leono, the cook.
was her interpreter.

"Sheila got hold of the Idea
somehow. Mis' Fanny, that you
had went away to stay. She didn't
want to dd nothing at first but sit
on .the stairs .watching the front
door"

"Oh." cried Fanny In a stricken
voice, "oh, my baby, my poor neg
lected baby. Murmuring endear
ments and she oar
rled Sheila upstair and was still
there, rocking Sheila back and
forth, when David got home from
the bank,

David was Justly Incensednot to
find his w(fe waiting to greet him.

Injured did. he feel himself that
washed in the lavatory under

tnc stair and when Fanny finally
came down In bejated answer to
ui) uinner gong nis Kiss was asi
cold as hla mother's.

Fanny had been especially anx
ious that David should learn of her
social triumphs. He was always so
fearful lest she fall to do or say
the right thing. Would he. not
value her' more highly, trust her
more entirely. If he knew that, put

the lest In a cosmopolitan soci-
ety, she had hada triumphantsue--
roe, been the most noDular visitor

years7 Everyone had said so.
Leila Daniels rave a small fam

ily dinner, ostensibly to hearabout
Fanny's visit. But before the oup
waa finished Fanny realized that
Leila waa.trying to find out about
Juliette's relations with men.

I think Juliette 1 one of the
finest characters I know a perfect
saint," exaggerated Fanny hotly.
Can you Imagine any of us dolnci

what she did giving her beautiful',
palace for a hospital, doing thci
most mental sort of work, driving

ambulance for months at a
time, sometimes under fire?" '

''Europe was full of American!
women who did the same,even be--1

fore thelr.own country went Into;
war," said Mrs. Frost, with that
note of finality In her voice thatj
Fanny found so trying It seem--i

to announce conclusively thai
the last word had been saidon the
subject! " j

'Juliette always had men around!
her, hadn't she?" Leila persisted.

Yes, of course' Fanny answer
lmpatlontly, "but so do all the

other women In Washington with
big houses who entertain lavishly
She was better behaved than L"

Perhaps you were not so well
behaved?" suggested Uncle Judd
JocuUrly,

"Perhap not, smiled Fanny,
David changed the subject, but

when they were alone that night
asked herabruptly It men had

made love to her at Washington.
One or two tried to," said Fan
lightly. "But they didn't "mean

anything. It was Just their way of
making conversation.

"Did any man kiss you?"
"Not exactly except one."
"Wlp?"
Fanny had meant to tell David

about Frederick, at the right time
and mood, but now he dragged the
story out of her, question by ques-
tion.

"Really, David. I didn't do any-
thing I waa the least ashamedof,'
jhc concluded indignantly, "There's
no icacon for your assuming the
airs- of nn 'inquisitor who has

prejudged his victim."
"I haven't prejudged you. But J

men aren't given to making love
married, women, pracrically pro-

posing .not that he "ever meant-
soma en

ouraircmcnt
"That's unfair," cried Fanny,

''Frederick Is a spoiled
young; hedonist who has

'"" "onl. "00.r '.ne. ,m n ,UK al ""to marry you-wlt- hout

Iwitatlrltrt ft
mj Hf. u you eeuM hav
th way Dm woma raa after htaa
In Washington! only XancJed
me In th first ptac beeau I
avoided him. Z can't undentand.
It Isn't Ilk you, to tuumi that I
encouragedhim."

David walked to the window,
food Ultra a ton; minute with hi

back to her before' h a!d in a
tranglcd vole, "I'm orry." II

turned to hera face q ihamed and
contrite that Fanny rushed to
forgive and comfort him.

Fanny realized of course that he
had been Jealous,but ha dropped
the subject so abruptly, appeared
so Indifferent thereafterwhen she
mentioned Washington,, that she
never guessed how Jealous, not
that the month In Washington had
been for him one long heartache.

David could not be happy with
out Fanny; be could be happy
ecstatically happy, without him
She had com home to him with-
out his asking; but had shewant
ed to come home?

Iter brief, hurried letters had as
sured David that she missedhim.
but she had not missed him, Hint
mother had protested vehemently
against this Washington visit, and
she was rlirht: he never defied his
mother but what he paid for it

Men had Always been eager to
snatch at Fanny, like hungry dogs
at n bone,hut never until she went
to Washington had sho been con
sclous of othei men. In Washing-
ton there were predatory rich mqn
men with leisure and wit and
charm. And Fanny was too en
wrapped In her own hurts and dis
appointment to be perceptive of
David's.

She had meant to lay at hi feet '

aa a tribute Juliette' remark thnt j
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Not content wMt domineering
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la Thnrsday's chapter.
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During th first half of thk vear
scheduledair transportplanes flew
io,vuz,728 mile and uaed 91871
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Coty Men's Sets

X

if V.'fVTAara.iH
Xay FraBeU made her actual

debut la tha theatricalworld at th
age of sixteen. It waa, however,
as an author not a an actres.

Tha avelte Ml Francis, being
featured at tha Rita Theatre today
with Walter Huston and Kenneth
MacKenna in Paramount' talking
picture version of Lajoa Zllahy'a
"Th General," titled "Th Virtu-ou- a

Sin," at that age was a ichool
girl at the Cathedral of St Mary
In Garden City.

In her scrap-boo-k at home, h
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When Hlia Francis began hi
professional career, she shortened
her first name'to Kay,

The year 1930, glancing back-
ward, feela that one of tt

haabecn the big Im-

provement In the International
broadcasts, both thee coming
from overseas and those sent to
Europe.
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Attxltttt PrttlPktf
Slxttcn-year.ol- d Winifred Bryden, a Detroit high tchool girl. has

qualified to fly alone. Four tolo flights, pronouncedperfed,demonstrated
he could pilot a plan. ,

WestBaptistWomenPlanTo
SendBoxTo BucknersHome

,A box for Buckner's Orphans.
Home will be madeup by the mem-
bers of the West Side Baptist
church and helpers this week. It
will be supplemented by a cash
offering next Sunday,
,Wr. C. O. Murphey and Mrs. C

Tt. Franklin are In charge of the
offering.

Mrs. Crocker's class of this
church hasrecently beenbrganlzed.
There are'eleven members enrolled
In the "Faithful Followers" class.

The officers are as, follows Leila
fell Crocker, president; Jaunita
"Campbell, secretary: Marje Wilson,
group captain No. 1; Moxine
Shanks, group captain No. 2; Wan-
da Haggard,.absentce girl; Mollne
Gayle. birthday glrL

This church was organized leas
than, three months ago with six-

teen members.and now has a mem-
bership of forty-tw- The finances
of the, church were found to be
in good condition, with a cash bal-

ance.
It was decided at last Sunday's

buslneas meeting to continue the
publication of the Church organ.
"The Clarion Appeal." The mem-
orial supper will be observed fol-

lowing the morning service
first Sunday of the quarter. The
first observance will, be on the
first Sunday of January.

Nelson Entertain
Friends With Party

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nelson enter
tained a group of their friends re-

cently with a'muslcal at their
country home. Music was d

by Harley Shirley and Bob
rinkerto'n.

After the program refreshments
were served to the following: Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Tldwell. Mr. and
Mrs. J; Burt, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Tldwell," George nose, Mr. Brown,
Kathryn Mcintosh,. Fairy Scaub-orc- h,

Dolores and Marie Tldwell,
Kvelyn Bugg, Paulino Langston,
Togo Morris, Paul Morris, Klolse
Beozzell, Jewell Hendricks, Grace
Loekhart, G. W. Webb, Bob Pink-rrto-

Harley Shirley, Alton Hol-

land, Willie Mae Holland, Myrtle
Hendricks, Rufus Morton, Harney
HoKCoe arid Mrt and Mrs.

c
Nelson

and fnrplly.

F.U.N. Club Members .

Plan For HolidajB

A meeting of the F. U, N. Club
wax held Thursday evening at the
Itnmc of Mary Psttcy.

' General business was discussed
r.nd many afi'athi were planned
for the Chrlstmna holidays.

Two club members to spend Sun-

day at Moss Springs.
Ki.rfotjlimpnt3 were served to the

following: Mary Gene Dubberly,
Imogen" Htmyan, Lena Kyle, Len-na-ti

Rose Black.Zlllah Mae Ford,
7.elnm Faye Couch, Veda Robin-lio-

Margaret Settle, Mary AUco
Wilkc Klda Mae Cochran, Mary
l'cttey and Polly Webb.

Christmas Program Is
Given at C.E. Meeting

The Christian Endeavor Of the
First Presbyterian church enjoyed
a Christmas program Sunday eve-
ning at o'clock with Gene
Dubberly as leader.

Christmas carols were sung, aft-
er which Geno Handley told n
story, "The First Christmas Tree."
Nancy Dnwcs nnd Pauline melton
sang a duet, "O Little Town ofL
Bethlehem." Mrs. Weathers gavo
a short talk on the way to Keep
Christmas.

AT IN AIR

IV'll "I

wiiKes irive
Evening

Party
Enterlain Friends With

Christmas Dinner-Bridg- e

Mr. and Mrs. George Wllke en-
tertained with a dinner party at
their home In Edwards Heights
last evening.

A Christmas motif was carried
out in the decorations and a red
and, green color schema was used
throughout.

The dinner table was covered
with an ecru lace cloth-- and center-
ed with a bowl of crimson rosea.
Tall , ' green tapera added the
Christmas touch. The guests found
their placet'by small cards deco
rated with a sprig of mistletoe.
Nut cupa filled with spiced pecans
were at each plate. A turkey din-
ner .was served.

Following the dinner the guests
played bridge. Mrs. Bruce Fraxicr
and w. W. Inkman made high
scores.

The guests wire: Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. BUea, Mr. and Mrs, Bruce
Frailer, Mr. and Mrs. Albert M.
Fisher, Mo and Mrs. Shine PhlUpa?
Mr, and Mrs. W, W; Inkman and
Mr, and Mrs.' George Mclrttyre.

1

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
James ltlpps, a studentat Tech

In Lubbock, will return to his
home for the holidays on Friday.
He la the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Rippa. ;
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Children PresentProgramAt

Junior High School P.--T. A.

MeetingYesterdayAfternoon
Mrs. C. A. Cowan and Mrs.

Delia K. Agncll Give
Reports

MEMBERS of tha Junioi
Asso
High

ciation met yesterday afternoon
for the regular monthly business
session.

Rev. W. O. Bailey led the .devo
tional. Thla waa followed by a
program given by tho Junior High
School students.

Nancy Bell Philips gave a piano
solo and Eddie Ray Lees gave a
Christmas reading.

Walter Moore gave a harmonica
solo and Jho children or miss
JeanettePlckle'a room presented
Tho Health Play,"
Lacy Arnold gave an original

composition, "My Imaginary Trip
to Mars." , ,

Mrs. C. A. Cowan gave mo acic- -

gate'e report of the PXT.A. conven-

tion held recently in San Angelo.
Mra. Delia K. Agnell suppicmcnicu
Mrs, Cowan's report with some of

her own experiences uunng ncr
three day visit. '

Mrs. Charles Ioberg reaa aiim.
M. R. Showalter'a health report

which waa carried In the Dally
Herald last Sunday. Sho sircsseu
the fact that 90 percent of the city
md county children had been
fnnnd to have from one to seven
correctable defects. The fact that
in the city only 21 percem. 01 inc
narenU had corrected these defects
after being notified of them, was
also brought out. The children of
Junior High School will be exam
ined later In tho year Dy n.
Showaltcr, who haa found 11 inv
opasible to examine them because
of the fact that they are divided
between the High School and the
Junior High Bchool hulicings.

A business seealonwaa held and
the financial report read.

Those present at this meetin?
were: D. H. Reed, George Gentry.

Rev. W. O. Bailey, Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell. Mrs. Garland Woodward.
Mra. Shine Philips. Mrs. Victor
Melllnger Mrs. T, 3. Currle, Mrs.
F. B. Williams, Mrs. Charles Ko-ber-g.

Mrs. D, H. Heblsen, Mrs. M,

M, Paulsen. Mra. Walter Glenn,
Miss Dorothy Jordan, Mrs. Steve
Ford, Mra. Robert Plner, Mrs,
George Gentry Mlsa Grace Mann.
Miss Katlo Belle Boyce, Mrs. W, D.
McDonald, Miss Mario Johnson.
Mrs. C A. Cowan, Miss Nell Hun-to- n,

iltsa Lctha Ameraon, Miss
France Melton, Mlsa Lois Carden.
Miss Agnea CuiTle, .Mrs. J-- A. Cof-

fee. Mlsa Zetma Cbadd. Mta. B. N.
Duff, Mrs. J. A. Myera. Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mra. J. E. Kukendall. Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld and Mrs. Homer
McNew.

KrrunN raoM weather-for-d

Mr, and Mra. Gilbert Ragadalo
returned Monday after a brief visit
to Weatherford. Mr. Ragadala's
parents, Mr. and Mra. W. a Rags-dal- e

of Weatherford, celebrated
their fortieth wedding anniversary
Sunday.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, Dec 17 JT Small

quantities of 04a and finer and M,
60s territory wools are being mov
ed at prices, steady to slightly In
the buyer's favor. Frenchcombing
Mb and finer territory lines sell
at 65 to U cents scoured basis.
Best offerings of original bag ter-
ritory fine wool bring around 6S
cents scoured basis, 'While aver-ag- o

lines sell at around 63 .cents.
Short combing and clothing' fine
wools In the original bag continue jl

10 oring run cents scoured bar
sis.
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RNAMembers
EnjoyHobo

Party
Mrs. E. O. CaseyIs Hostess

At Entertainment
Recently

Mrs. E. O. Caseyentertained the
members of the R. N; of A, Lodge
7277. and their friends with a
Hobo party at her home in Gov
ernment Heights on Saturday eve
ning. ,

1 ne guesis garnered around a
large bonfire and sang hobo songs
and played games.

Mra Selby Hall, and Mrs. L. L.
Bugg won prizes for being the best
dressed hobos.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess In hobo style. They
consisted of sandwiches, cookie?
and coffee. Following the refresh-
ment hour all of the guestsentered
tho home, which was decorated in
Christmas colors and there they
were entertained throughout the
remainder of the eveningwith mu-
sic.

The guests and members pres-
ent were:, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. Hattie Orr, Mrs. Cleo
Byers, Mrs. Ozelle Orr, Mrs. Alma
Busbee, Mrs. Bcrnlce Lytle, Thcl-m- a

Plummer, Mrs. Winnie Michael,
Mrs. Dewey Engle. Mr. and Mrs.
R. D, Jones, Mrs. "Shelby Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Corcoran, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Pond, Joe Boadle,
w. I'. Geasling, Mrs. Robert Par-son- s,

Mrs. Mabel Gleen, Mrs. Har-
old Parks. Mrs. Bob Lang, Mrs.
Homer Williams, Mrs: A. H. Bugg,
Nettie Geasling, Mamie Wilson,
Loralne Lang, Lewis Hall, Charles
Peck, Mary Pond, Pauline Schu-
bert, Parolee Nabors, Sylvia Pond,
Opal Pond and Evelyn Bugg.

Christian Women's
Council Has Meeting

Members of the Christian Wom-
en's Council met at the church on
Monday afternoon for- - a business
session. Following the opening
song and prayer a very satisfac-
tory financial report was read.
Nineteen sick calls were reported.

Those present were; Mcsdames
J. E. Green, L. M, Brooks, P. R.
Lindley, JamesWilcox, H. Clay
Read,J. F. Kennedy, J, Yarbrough,
J. D. Eddlns, J. O. Crow, H. E.J
day, D. a Hamilton. R. . Michael,
J, E. Crabtrce, J. II. Stiff. Don
Harpole, J. D. Wallace, W. W.
Crenshaw' and. Mra. Hill.

't
Mrs. FrankHamblin To

. Be PetroleumHostess

Mrs. Frank Hamblin will be hos-
tess to the members of the Petro
leum Bridge Club at her home In
Forsanat two-thirt- y o'clock tomor
row afternoon.

'

. EXPECTED ON FRIDAY
Miss Alice Dawes is.expected to

arrive from Canyon on Friday for
tha holidays. Bill Dawes Jr. will
arrive on Saturday.

Give Mother
a pair of those wonderful

Arch-Suppo-rt

Shoes
from 'Rear's

Sizes 3 to 9

TVidtbs AAA to G

How pleased she'll be,with that
practical .thought! Soft durable

leathers of black or brown; fine

leather heels; and arch-suppo-

features that will give her' real

hoe comfort. ,

O'Rear's
Boofery

Exclusive Bill Not

Expensive

Corner 2nd and Runnels

Queen of Prom
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Juliet Connors of Columbus,

Ohio, snatched the, prom queen
honors-fro- the home statsgirls at
tha University of Illinois. She was
:rowned at junior class affair.

&:::

Two Hostesses

Mrs. L. C. Is
II o s t c s b To

XTRS. U C. KNIGHT
1V-- the members and 'guests of
the Brldgo Club yes
terday with a Christmas party at
her homo In

Green and red wer the colors
used and the house was
decorated In true Christmas fash--
Ion. A Christmas tree added to
the festivities as club members ex
changed'gifts.

In the play Mrs. Gus Pickle won
high score for guests nnd Mrs.

Winn won high for club
members.

"

Mrs. D, E. Grouser and Mrs.'
Charles Davis assisted tho hostess
In serving to tho fol
lowing: Mednmcs F, L. Danncr,

Winn, A. M,
Charles A, L. Wood,
Kmpry Duff, J. F. Laney, T. J.
Hlgglns, Howard VJnsant, 9. C.
Carter, Cecil Hamilton. J, O. Bar--

on
at

-

for women to

ChristmasDecorations-
ForClub PartiesGiven YesterdayAfternoon-- J

Knisht

Progressive

entertained

Progressive

Edwards'Hclchts.

throughout

Raymond

refreshments

Raymond Underwood,
McCullar,

ST. LOUIS. Dec. 17 UD-B- oys.

In days gone by, wrote Santa
Clnua for a toy train and aspir-
ed to grow up andbo
but times have

Witness thla letter that came to
day among the SantaClnua let-
ters to the St. Louis

annual Christmas festi-
val office.

"Dear Santa: I run six years
old and a good boy, please
bring me a machine gun and
some real bullets.

"Your little friend,

ker, R. If. Remele, Gus Pickle;
Snm Baker, E. J. Mrs.
Fort and Miss Elizabeth

-

Mrs. II o m c r

was.
hostess to the mfmhm nf ths

Cactus Bridge Club at her home'

She carried out a
motif the and used
red and green as a color .

Mrs. w. e. varbro won ruga
score for and Mrs.

Parrlsh won high for
guests. Mrs. C W. won:
high cut.

A salad course was served to tha
C D, Bax

ley, R. C. Pyeatt, O. H.
William Tate, Wayne W.
W, Larson Lloyd, W, E.
Yarbro, C.-- Frank

A. M, and Miss
Ethel Evans.

1

MRS. BELL TO
Mra. M. n. nell left thla mornlne

for Dallas to visit her sister.Miss
Norma
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Finds That
Have

engineers,
apparently

changed.

"JACKIE."

HeywAod.

HOMER WRIGHT

in
scheme.

members
VVayno

Kokanour

Mesdames
Harris,

Parriah.

Hefley, Stephens

DALLAS
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Fall and Winter

SHOES

$000

SweepingReductions Fall
Winter Shoes Prices

Usually Not Offered UnW
After Christmas

Usually unnecessary

Use

Santa
Times

Changed!

Wrigltt
Entertains

Cactus

.JfRS.

yesterday afternoon.'
Christmas

decorations

following:

Pendleton,
Kokanour,
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newuntil fter Christmas to save on stylish
shoes. Not so, this year. Every woman who anticipates Imjinga pair of shoesduring
the holidays should take advantageof this unusual before-Christma- s offering today.

Even-- slice is from our regular quality stocks Fall and Winter styles. Models for Miss or Ma-

tron. Pumps,tStrar8,,Ties, Q.xfords,- - in all 'popularLeathers. Sizes 3 to 9, AAA to B.
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TO ARGOTANE
, FORT rORTII A.OMAN' SIP--

FEIIKU FOlt TWO YtiAltb
FINDING ItULIKF

"It took me tvo Jcnrs to flm'
something thai v'oulj ie lite u
Jlcf fibm my tiuubloa but n.nv that
I have CwunJ Auotnnc m, worrit
ore at an end, saM Mrs. It. Cllnr-la-n

ol 1215 Unst Ilattle. Kurt
Worth. Tcxis Jn a t ronvcrsa-lie- n
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live in that cltj

For two yfan' continued Mr
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Fnin'.t i:inej P.a,ph
O'Neill, nat'onel th'
Araerlrnn Lesion, at 'EST'

W'ABC chair,
Countess Olga Albani, sopranj
guest soloist Nathanle

Bhllkret Orchestra. W'EAF
stations at 30

pleasure WJZ
group

Detroit Orches-
tra on WABC hookup at
10,

Albert Pa-so- n Terhune Inter--
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they harass ycu
day you

awake
neglect them. They'll

cLarm beauty,
alienate friends,
with business social
success.

When you're nervous, taVe
Miles' Nenine,

Srescription successful
con-

venient form
your condition.
Miles' Nervine Is

made forms Liquid
Effervescent Tablet. Both

therapeutically.
Sixe Rottle

wmffuk

vltn? WKAF 10:90.
Lane,

Steele, actor, artists
California
W'ABC chain

Higher Courts

AMARII.LO. Ul-T- he
tillouini; proceedings In

court
Kcnt!i illttrlct today;

Motion granted.
llfnr' Cross Wilson,

Upton tersus.pell. lcha"c,,

Indigestion Wiley

misery. vvould,

T, Davenport,corns

English versus
Cray.

Valley Railway

liver. Dickens.
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Terry.
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GLASSES
That SoHYour EyesAre a Pleajnrf

I)K. A.MO li. WOOD ,

117 East Third Street

WASHING
$1.50

GREASING
.51.00

Repair Work On All
Cars

WENTZ
MOTOR SALES

I'hhne ICO

Permanent Waves
SPECIAL

09 K.

$5
M O I) K It N
m:CTv shop

& I'hlllpi
No. I Phone llH

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric and PlumbingCo.

Ushtlnc Hitiires A Specialty

Full Line Gas Heaters

and Gas Ranges
' Phone SI

If It Is
Office Supplier Tyiewrlters
, Addlnc; Machines

Commercial Printing
or

Tjpewrlter or Addlnc Machine

Just call us:
cmsfiv

3rd St.

of

iPrlntlnr & Office

Phone SJ3 III E. TWnl St

Roy J. Wilson, t al, administra-
tors, from aray.

Set for submission on February
11. 18JI:

Safety First Bus Company ver
sus T, S. SklblnskK el aL from
Q ray,

Alexander Film Company versus
II. L. Llgon ct al, front Lubbock,

Acrey Barton versus Tokta In
dependent School District, et al,
from Terry.

J. A. Cooper versus the
State Bank of ODonnell, et --nl,
from Lvnn.

First National Bank of ElfCtrn
et al, versus JesseC Cuyer, et ux,
from Wilbarger,

Equitable Bulldlnc and Loan
Association versus Annie Jones, et
il, from Lubbock.

"Sisters of the Skillet," a new
NBC procram. Is the product of
East and Dumke, stars of the
WON stLdlos. The pal' rata as
heavyweight harmonlzcrs.

REG'LAR FELLERS
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BOX!
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Look

Tr T (Mtfereat, etaeoy 4 1rJ towns,

Hashes ofLiieKBnWn2.c
(By The Associated, PTfss)

MADRID Pr'emler Damasa Belt
rnguerhas been smoking too much

treat the
that Dr.

In these trying times..He has ton- - II. Skefflncton of Chicago believes
sllllls, aggravated byexcessiveuse Is heaven-sen- t to the business
of tobacco. ' ,i tan. He so Informed the American

Academy of Optometry.

ORBETELLO, Italy An Ameri
can women Is especially concerned NEW YORK Good-by- e to
li the Right of an Italian Armada athletic glrll Flo .Zlcgfeld, connott- -
to Brazil. Lieutenant Lulgl reur of beauty out with a
married Kathleen Pennington ir against In
whosefather, a United StatesArmy tjorts: to be beautiful a girl must
colonel, In the World war. jliave a delicate degree of softness,

lit face and figure, Which athletics
ouakqe,N. j. the orangestends to take away,

aro being stirred up over a lemon I

Mls Vernon Halllday, president of LONDON Motorists have found
the Women's Republican club of a way to beat the thick foes Lon
Orange, has written various wom-
en's clubs In Orange, South Orange,
East Orange and West Orange, all

NE LITTLE FEU-- I GOTf HUMCH
VE'Re 50M T' 5RA8 A
CW31S'M bank-roll- t tm- - BUTLER
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NEWARK. N. J'r--At 66 Dr. Wil
liam IL Vail has been given a mo-
tor vehlcje license, having passeda
test But he would not have mind
ed flunking. He likes walking and
says It would be better forhim.

LANSING. Mlclu-Mar-rled three
years ago, Marvin Jenkins, pianist
and radio entertainer, has just had
a good look at Mrs. Jcnkln's face.
Born blind, he has beenenabled by
an operation to see with one eye.
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1 used as directed. It
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, THE SIZE OF THE BUSINESSDOESN'T MATTER NOR THE TYPE.OF BUSINESS
The "Business Opportunities" Classification Will Help You Find A Buyer; Describe It Carefully There v;

I

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES
and

Information
Une 8c

(5 wordi to line)
Minimum to cents.

After Flint Insertion t
Unr ., .... 4o an

Minimum 20c It,n Thr Month! Co.
Per word ... 20c

Minimum 11 00
CLASSIFIED advertlslni HOI.ll)

will h arrrnted Until A

noun wen qavi ana
S 80 o m Saturday for
Bundty Insertion

THE IIKUAIJ) reserves
Uie rleht to edit and
clniitirv oruuerly all ad-
vertisement! for the
beit Interests of adver-
tiser and reader. 1,

ADVERTISEMENTS wU
be accented ovet tela-cho-

on memorandum
eharse-- cavmtnt to be
made Immediately after
expiration. -

ERRURS In classlflea ad-
vertising will be sr'adlv
corrected without eharza
If called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS, ot
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified-section- ,

nor will blacktaca
tree or borders be used

A

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notice C

WV"s"'s"
STAKED rialns lode No. Ut A.

P&AI4 meels tnd and 4th Thra- -

days. Ls rortsr. aecy.

Lost and Found ' 1 FUK

Tvr. iva rit watch. Owner. TWO
Idtntlfr nd pay for tills d. CUJ
Hi hit cinuim ""'"

Public Notice
SANBORN, THE TITEWIUTEU

MAN
la at dlbsoD Ptg Office Supply

1 Company
I'hone 125

J tj. IIORTON, M. D.
Hurgerr of the Head

Kye, Kr, Note, Throat
masses.Pitted
llt-- Main St

wit rnw ta milk for her keen,
He H. W. Desring or I'hone
liStJ.W.

COME tf the Stahlman Lumber
Co. .Paint Demonstration at Set
tt llntl--l- ut south ot nun

i. m ntranre-rie- xt Friday
and Saturday and get FIIEK
ae--

I1KJ Sl'ltlMl OUASS
AND MlltltOlt 'WOIIKS

.A - .. (7.IV. r.. .a. w.i ,t
Auto Glaus. Window il . Mir- -

lore. Phone 11.

Un9,s--
Service 6

rOI.MS'S Storage Oarage rates l

ihs week or month. Open all
nlKht Phone lC'JS. Address 21

West 3rd.
tTICi: I'ermabent Wae Special
IJ,UU during Christinas. Thomas
IMrbrr Mmp. 21S Huniiels.

NiTKBSn.clal prhr until after
i'hrlstniar MartrU So ctnts,

p l'lngrr Waea 13 cn 507
li.mcl.H' St Mrs. Hiiuard Ajl- -
lord

Wonuit? Column 7

DO.VT T1IIIOW YOUfl HOSIi
AS AV

TrlhV hem to the United Dry
i hIs Store and Mrs, l.evcrttl ulM
m ml thi in
IMii-ltl"- cifts fi'r XmiTi or.M

Ill i.Ik.' luizrs, Iviuo i;, lltli.
Hi. n, m

EMPLOYMENT

EmplftJfUdj-Maloj- nt

'HO )uhk men arid widowed
imitlior want work nf nny kind.

vi.l) oos . illi In Junes Vat-l- t

WTIUI Mnn ntid wife utid
in s to wurK, tin ami ex- -
Vense also lcnal interests, must
In- - prepared to trawl. Cull fur
V : Urlce at Palace Tuurlst
i 'imp

Enipiyt Wyi-Pma-lo 12
1V wants any kln of house-

work or prartlcnl nursing Call
nt 2I W 2nd or phone H5I

FINANCIAL

BusOpportunities 13
linAUTlFUI.I.T wll equipped cafe

with Frlgldalr for rent: nest
ear location In Dig Spring
I'liona to.

FOR SALE AT 1-- 2 PRICE
TILLING Station, 2 housesand 18

lots. 1 and mllea from Dig
s'nrinc on west llankhead high
nav: In good neighborhood, all
equipped with water and light
lllnnkenshlp Filling fetation. W.
Srd fit.

A I.I. or iarr or liustucsa liulldlniri
ktixfi) ft; especially desirable ("r
:rnera mercantile or any Kinu

of business: also spiepuin ii

sp.ic for barber shop. Just a--

caled; best location in Dig
tiprlng. I'linne CO

i II.I.I.NU Station for reiitr cheap
Appl) al lllankuishlp'a Btatlon,
west lilKhMay.

MoncytoLoan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS ANU INSURANCE
22 East Second Phone 802

QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insurance,

Payments Reduced .J"

ARTHUR TAYLOR
101 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 40

I FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
CASH AND qUICK ACTION

Kor used Furniture
Texas Furniture Co. . 211 W. 2nd.

FOR SALS

HouseholdGood 16
RADIANT OAB IIBATEltfS

We trad for furniture or stoves
Our nrleea are less

I'hons 10H Texss Furniture Co.
vein HAI.R

SlU Vecto coal heatert will beat 1
rooms, Jto; electric Kiicnsntuo
ranxe, til. bedroom suite con--
alstlnic of steel bed, chiffonier,
dresser, 115, 20S U 4th. I'hone

!tlNU);it aewlnir mmhlnr; as good
new; 13.1 terms, 30 cash. Dee
II. Wuod at Writ. Cameron A

ANTIQUi:
walnut client of drawers at

imreain. mono u. leui nun-net- s

Livestock &. Pel 20
QOIKlEOUit, dark, shiny red rek

inaess nuns: wonaeriui type ana
pure Block; Ideal Christmas
Kills Write M Callahan. It It.

Uox i:t-A- . Hand Bprlngs. Okie,

Miscellaneous 23
UUUIAKIAN buttermilk Mc gal.

Urlnr container. Snowhlte
Creameries.4iil K. Third 81

RENTAtS

Apartment 26ss"i.TIinEE-roo- apartment; all bills
paid, nmi, not H. Hunnels.

TllltKlS-roo- (urnlstied apartment
light and water paid. 1st

bra ma Phone C420.

Al'AltTJlENra. 1. I .)0 I rooms
hot and cold water) light and gas
furnished. Camp Oolsman Phone
IL lire. W L. Hsoer, Manager,

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICEST apartmsnta In nir Bpring;

hot and coia water. uunp. unit
apt: l.rooma; bills paid;

references required no children
or pels. tOI Oregg. Pbons III.

or m apta; close in on
11aIn: apt en Donsjiass

shack. Jones Valley; m

house. Lakeside. IL L. Iljx.
t'flDDi ! or w.

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Cars-Co-

sy

Apartments Pbom lilt
FUltMSUED apartment consisting

or bedroom. Mieneneiie. oreaa
fast nook, bath and garaga; light.
gas and water paid: only I"I'hone lOtt or lot-J-.

NICKL.T furn.ehad apart
ment eonvanlsnt to acnooi ana
grocery store. Apply 1400 Scur-
ry Phone iSi-V-f.

COZY. clean furnished
apartments; moasrn, pieasani.
economical place to live; pay by
the week; utilities paid. Phone(til 111U H. Main

VUHN18HKU apartment; 1 rooms
and bath; not water: locaiea v

Lancaster. Phon ill.
TWOtroom nicely furnished apart-- 1.. JU. kUlki ! ..! ..M I,

Tncnii iriTii um, m u vv.m
water; for couple' onl. (03
Goliad. I'hone 1052

TWO furnished apartments;
J4 each per week; ail uius paia.
also modern apartment;
j:5 month: modern apart-
ment: t week. Call at 211 N

O regg. I'hone 874.

TIIEK'rOom apartment, nicely
furnished: utilities paid. I9V4
Itunnela Bt,

APARTMENTS 1 three-roo- and
t two-roo- 11)11 Johnson .

I'hone 97t-- -

TWIl-rAo- smith apartmeiit; eery
thing furnished, price reason-abl- e,

104 Owen.
NHW duplex Win Ea low,

bjlh nnd breakfast room; mod-er-n

In eery as), will rent
or unfurnished! Inrated

one Mock south of lUKh School
l'hon.' SO; nr 10I'J, Call at
i:;3 Kai-- t 2nd.

"'? oni miartini'iit, close in;
innoitlnu-- li.ith, Kar.ik'i ; use of
i lei irit' wasutr; uiuuy inns
l1lll Apply tu3 Nolan.

"Bedroom 28
SOUTH bedroom conStnlent tn

batht meals if ilrtirril, Mrs, J
It Kanders, Cot. Mnlil, Phone
TtS-- J

Rooms& Board 2'J
KlllsT cla lnuid, room and

liumlry only 150 cek: exceii-i- nt

home rooked inenls, good hot
lilsrults; Humlay nlKht supper
seid. 806 (Iregg. I'hone 1031 --

W.

Houses 30
FOUIt-roo- furnished nousc; bath.

hot water; close tn; pavea
atreet: (00 block on Itunnela,
Call for Mrs. Jlaker, Thone 230

tti-J Hunday. 'or on
KlVE-rqo- house; modern con

veniences, Apply bos itunnela
I'hone 402.

KlVII-roo- house; located 04 K.
12lh. I'hone 1487.

KOUH cabins; 11 per week.
lied Front Filling Station.

FIVK-roo- unfurnished modern
house, located 408 W. lh. Ap
ply 201 K. 4lh b'L Phone tti.

FIVU-ltOO- house;4nodern convsn.
lehcea 2103 Nolan.

BIX. room bouse; try reasonable,
1011 bcurrv Kt. Bee Klmo Was- -

son. Petroleum Illdg, Phone
.752

I'lVn.rooin stucco, located at 1500
Hcurrv, t. run in stuc-co- ; located at
S03 Temperance. I'liono 1:3s cr
sea W, II. Cardwell. 1112 E 4th.

ai'lIClAI, Lam.iln on lllrdwell
resilience; win rent or lease: lo.
cntcd D01 Goliad. See Fox Strip.
ling Co rtoom 1. West
Texas N.U'l Hank Illdg. Phone
71H

UNI'UIINIKUUI) 4.room liuino wltn
nreauiasi pook, cieciric ranise
and latbi'inodeini hot and cold
water! gas; garage; opposite
lllKh School Phone 104 or 144.

BKVKN'.rooni hnuss; located 70u
?olad. Stripling. Land Co.
rnnne (is.

NICKI'V furnished house,
breakfast nook, and bath, hot
and roM water. Apply 1SIU Main
I'liono 54-- i

TWO-rooi- n furnished cottage, llu
Uonley Seq i:. w. qulle;

UUll L . pnr..i. liml.n .. a kn.f.... -. ...-i- ......bv, rswn i,T.,within block of new West Ward
rk'liool. Apply 70S Ilcll Ht.

MOUi: IN tinturn Shed liniiir. 4

rooms, bath and breukf.iht nook.jj or nupiy isu scurry
,MMl;it. house with scr- -

anta nuarlers; rrusoualiiy
prlcul; loc.ueil JP04 Main. 111k
l'our IiiKiiruii.u AkciiC), I'honenir itGii.w,

L'NriMtNlriili:i hou:lorated nt end of W. 4th: watnr
lurnisneo; lis per month. Ap
Ply T2 W. 4th. Phono ju-j- .

Always
A Market
In
ClassifiedI

How About Your Handwork?

Im Often

WsBBKBy' Wjy Classified!

Make a profit from your ability. Tell of tho
work you can do in the Woman's Column of the
Classified Page. Gift articles will be bought
from you. A steadymarketfor your goodsmay
be built among the readersof the classifiedpage.

"Among the articles which you may sell 6n this
pageare:

Novelties ' Candies

Embroidering--

Dressmaking Fruit Cakes

Your Herald Classified Ad Sifana.s1cr1eUll.cd1h!Khch,ooUofTcxnawerc

BetterThan An Even Chance of

Completing A Sale For YOU!

RENTALS

Houses' 30
STUCCO house; 2 rooms, bath and

alasplng porch; averytning fur-
nished; all bUs paid. Apply 12o:
Cregg.

Duplexc 31
s

ONE-ba- lf of duplex: I rooms; pri
vate Dam and garage; oeauuriu-l- y

furnished; located on Scurry
St. Apply lOOt Lancaster.

HALF duplex; unfurnished; 3
rooms, brsakfast nook, private
bath and garage: no betUf In
town for the money. Call at 1102
K. Mh St. or a B. F. Jlobblns
E01 Pet. Illdg.

Wanted to1 Rent 34,
rr v--

8I.EEPINO room wanted: nrlce
must be reasonableas the war la
over. What have you and the
priceT Addresa uox fs-- cars
of Herald.

r REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Sale 36
DAflOAIN; practically new

relsdence; hardwood floors;
modern In every respect: corner
lot; double garage with strvanls
room; priced to sell at sacrlrlce
good terms can be arranged. Ap
ply 1601 Johnson.

I1UY a home Jn Kettles Heights;
good place to keep cow ami
chickens; priced under the mar-
ket: going to selll small down.
pa mint: balance easy. I'hone
461,

WIl.li sale or trade equity In will
built house; goid loia-tlo- n;

would consider trndlnc for
lots. Pee owner at 140S Noltn
I'hone 104S-- ,

Lofj att(tAcreage Oi
UT.AUTIFUL. residential lota In

uovernment iiaignis. I blocks
north of new T&V shops; 2
blocka from new ward school,
all city conveniences.;reasonnnlt
priced; easy terms, See ltube
Martin. West Texas National
Hank, Ilonm . I'hone 205 or

Metcalfe
(CONTINUKl) FIIOM PAOR 1)

damaging the highways too great-
ly. But I do believe, they should
pay a Just and equitable tax to
operate In the state.

Railroads Will Help
"I bellevo the railroadswill help

us work this matter out
SpeaklnRot the proposed rJond

Issue In this county for construc
tion of two highways and lateral
roads, Mctcalf declared, "I have
found that where tho people of
Texas hae the facts, they reach
proper conclusions at the ballot
box."

"No county," he declared, "can
progress unless the residents can
get to town.'

Metcalfe declared It was not his
Intention to come to Big Spring
and Howard county and try and
tell anyone how to vote. He de
clared Tom Green county, his
home, had "rcceUed dollar for dol-
lar" for money invested In roads'

HpeaklnK of efforts lo obtain for
farmers n refund of money spent
1n fumigating cotton, Metcalfe de
clared the fight Mould bo carried
on again this term of the legisla
ture,

He declared, that the bill on re- -

.... .v.. m.vv.. wuiiu.i iii ..ii; leg-
islative districts.

"My chief i egret, he declared, "is
that Howard' county no longer will
bo with Tom Green If the state Is
redlstrlcted." o

C. T. Watson, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, reported
on tho.hearing being held at I.ub-boc- lt

for the proopsed Texas and
Pacific Northern ItallronJ

E. M. Itlpps suggestedto Metctlf
that a ton-mll- or passengermile
tax on bus companies v.ou,Ul b"
equitable,

I. Canadn and Ar(r.nllnn Wirn inlnoil
by ly air mal service pla
Cing the two countries within sev-
en days of each other,

Highway
(COMT1NUBD FnOM PAOE 1)

ably follow the proposed T.&P.N
right ot way, It the railroad Is con
structed. He said the routing of
Highway No. 1 had been definitely
sttUed

"I would like to know about No.
9," be said, '''but the highway de-

partment attends to designation
and routing. X wouldn't come here
and misrepresent things about this
bond Issue, If t did I would be a
criminal.

"I believe the bond Issue is a
sound proposition. I bcliee build
ing good roads Is helping a com-
munity. We can't havo the roads,
however, without having them go
somewhere. Designation might in
jure a few Individuals, but How-
ard county will be shoved forward
If we don't attend to No. 9 wc
should give It back to the stateand
tell them to designate it through
counties that will pave the stretch "

Dr. Ellington
Dr. Ellington told the crowd he

had never voted against a bond
issue of any kind. "I have never,"
he declared, "ben ngnlnst anything
that is for the advancement of tht
place I live. I have nlwnja tticd
to bq progressive. The bond lsUe
will raise my taxes, but It will be
worth It."

Cook presented figures to show
the burden of cast which will be
borne by i eel- -

SlJ'niajs.'nc
woncd at

l.i - vpfnl rornorntlons doing burlnesr
In Big Spring with n totnl filiat-
ion of $2,000,000, Hcdechml
Big Spring loU and Improved.prop
erty, residential and business, not
including wholesale houes ami
railroad shops, amounted to W00,--

000.
He declared "the oil sltu.it.Ion

has not beon scratched," that iu
years from today the population of
Howard countv will be uouDieu,
and that "railroads and highways
will build this Uno one of the great
est counties In Teens."

Porter, who dec'ared he Knew

building of roads bill am to
the Other fellow's wolM for It,

closed the session.
"T nm for nrotrrtss." he declared

and I am for Howard county. I
havo faith in men
for the Issue. I'm willing to

my Judgment to them I

think the bond Is n liowani
County proposition, not a B'R
Spring one. 1 am for good roads,

tnd believe you are."
Iteese Adams was called to

speak by a member of the audi-

ence, but he declared thnt "Under
the rules set by Mr Morrison

ii a.ii. ft HialUOUt coniimng . " -
Ismo nnd nt railroads ann ni.ii,
lines, I'm unable tn sav nn thing
Just at this Mm?,

TRUETT

i ruQM rAor.li.
"When the Ftati can gu fui-th- cr

with education tho church
must,step In. Man Is a threefold
...i.... n--i. Hurrh must see that

the physical only and )pu produce
a John U Sullivan, ucvciun .c
Intellect alone and ou have n

sceptic such as Voltaire, Pevclop

all Ihreo nnd you n Robert K

Ue. Christianity forever Is the
protagonist, the mother, inspli-c- r

of education.
"Itupged old Cntljlc snld thnt

religion Is the determining factor
In nny 'Chrl't or chaos
must face tho world firorK"
told the house of commons follow-n- r.

iho war.
' by the allars. the churches,

the Bible and build to guajd
i,vi thn waters of A

world's cl ilizai on. Out 01

christian schoolscome for the most
nart the leaden In church ndi

districting might separateHowardno is' developed properly. DecIop

slate.Therefore, the price of these
schools must be paid, whatever it
Is.

"Woe unto thee, oh land, when
thy kins' U a child' Is a Hebrew
proverb contained In the Bible,
Leadership for religion comes out
of the christiancollege and for the
most part it produces the leaders
of the state.

South America
If I had been tho sworn foe

ot the church schoolSouth Ameilca
wbuld lravo made me quhcr to the
depth of my heart'sblood with un-
wavering faith In them. Wherever
I turned Baylor men and women
were found In roles of leaders.They
have built six schools in Brazil.
One Baylor man lias been there 50
years and has led In this. One
school has 1,000 pupils. I preached
therea week. Among thoso convert-
ed were the son of the chief justice
of Brazil, the son ot a leading cen
era), the son of the leading Jewish
merchant, of ItlO de Jnnlero, the
niece of an who la the
most Influential man In the repub-
lic. In Fernamhucd I found men
whom I had baptized at Baylor fill-
ing the second highestplace n the
Rtate and tho leading position In
the greatestbank.

"I saw with my own. eyes a fresh
vision of tho far reachof the chrls
tlan One eighth of all Bap
tist missionaries came from Bay--

(uuuiu ill AJajrtui.
Rev. Day opened the meeting,

leading a hymn. Rev, W. O. Bailey
ot the Pint Jdethodlst church led
tho opening prayer.

Dr. Truett and Dr. Brooks were
to appear Wednesday evening at
Midland.

LaborCalendar
Dig Iprtag T rsrapklea! L'alna

Jlo. 7HT
President W. E. Tarbro
Hecy-Trta- s N. U Millar, Jr,

Ulg Hsrinsr Herald
Meets first Tuesday In each month

in room sit, crawrora Hotel
Cooks, Walter aasl Waltrcaaa

Loral Ho. BT
President Violet Harris
Meets first Friday of each month
at I p. m. and third Friday of each

month at 1:10 p. m.

Painters. Decorator aid Papr
' Ilaagrra No. 82

President .,...A. T. Owens
Becistary ..N. O. Rogers

10) North Main
4 Meets every Thursday I p. m.

Retail Clerka Untoa) Mo. 072
Prrslednt ..........It, L. Huckabee
Secretary ......Mrs. C D. Herring

Ausun-jont- e more
Meets first and third Thursdays ot
each month at-- l o'clock, Odd Fel

lows Hall
Carpeaters aasl Jolorra of America

Local Ae. IBM
President C. O Murphy
llustness Agent ......J K. Mason
Office hours I to 9 a. m , 1 to 2 p,
in. Meets alery Monday at I p. m.

in w. o nan

nrnthcrhooo'of Hallway ad ftlenoi- -
aklp.Llerka. Krelnkt llanalers

nil Espreaa Stalloo Eaa- -
ployra UeaC Tessa

l.oral .o 314
President .. Homer Dunning
Secretary It, V. Tucker
Meels second and fourth Frldaa

In W O W Hall
Laillra Ativlllary lo llrotherhuod
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'resident . ,,,. Mrs J I' Meadow.. . Mrs O. II l'lltirnii
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P. m. H U,W4 Hall '

llrotlierlionil of llallnny Trnlnmeo
lllg Spring l.odar Nn. &s2

Secretary ... ,. 1J .N llalph..,..to . i r w 11. ft 1... hm.i

All llllll DUiianx mrciiiiKs m
p III

Ilarbera liilon. Local u. P2I
Merts Iho fourth Tufsday iacli

montli nt s p in
J (iresldent J C,

Stinlon, c ri'torv, II, II binders,
rtlorditig secretary

i
ladles' Antlllari Tu Carpenlera

t nlou
President ... Mrs. D II Hcblsen
nrcurillhir becretarv . ...

. , Mrs W a, McCUmlon
Meets second and fourth Wedne-

sday. 1 p-- m.

International llnd 4 arrlrra, IlullJ- -
Jng At ( umuinn Ijilmrrra' Local

.o. ISl

dents. Ho declared 172,000 ncrcr Jlllril p m, and see-we-

by with ami fourth .Sunday 7 30 m

In

"very little about the bond Issue orij..!,,.,,,,!,) srrretary U. M Ininan
willing

Uke

these working
bond

leave
Issue

upon

down

coNTiNuno
no

have

the

country.
Lloyd

unrld
Stay

schools
tiiibiilent

school.

Kitretary

In

Nauton.

Corn spending secretary Ta.HnrKf
,Mf(,tl Yiery Tuesday eenlng atjr

7 30 o'clock In Painters' Hall 19P

Brotherhood lit Itallnay Conduetofa
Auslllary .. sua I

President . Mrs Anna Sihull
Secrttnrytreasurcr r.,,V... Mrs 1.11a ea1l
LMrets eery I and fourth rrl -

day at 2 30 p in in v. Uv l?ll
A11fl ftf. 1II1I1TIII.-Illlflfl-

' III' r.l.l."lllICAI, WOHHKItH 'I
F. M CimDlwIl .ii.,.riiresldenti
W. 11 Hull (ml ... serrrtiry
I' I; McKnlght . tiunniss nupager
Meets rery first ami third Mum.

Hni I., .m-- vnAiilli nt & n 1.1.

lii lbor Hall.,.,. of Meehaal.nl,,,., i:mp,r. ica A. Par
Iflr llallay rnnipany.
x, J. llnrlnn ., . . .. President
J, II. Kill . i !rrielar

Mrrta rtrry first 1 hursdi.)
In Vt . 11. . Ilnll. (

finals thlnK their orgaalia-tlo- n

nnd offlceis listed In lfcl
rolumn are In.llrcl In htlng

datn to 'I lie Herald of.
flee

An nrrow 112 feet long and ?s
feet at Ha wldost point has blen
made at WlnnllH-crvanadf- to .1.

rect aiatnrs to Stexeniion alrfit
Thirty gulldns of point tli wp

plied.

t
FRVKHS HENS

EGGS

Milk Fed I'oultr

Fresh
I'oultry Dressed FKKi:

' i.

BIG SPRING
1'ItOnUCE COMPANY

511 i:, 2nd I'hone 593

Three Youths Named
In New Indictments

Three Big Bpring youths were
Indicted by the Howard county
grand Jury Wednesday afternoon,
charging theft of an automobile.
and burglary. Two Indictments
were returned against the three
youths.

J, B. Fulchcr, Ernest W. Harris
and Koy Beard, who were arrested
at Haskell several weeks ago, were
(he ones named In the Joint In
dlctmcnts.

They were Indicted for theft of
nn automobile from B, I Evcrhart,
Big Spring Tourist Camp, and bur
glory of tho High School Grocery
and Market. A safe was stolen
from the latter place,

Tho youths are being held by
Howard county officials, and It Is
probable they wilt be tried bcforpjCood, honest, efficient advertising,
iiic lyi'ccmucr irrm or, aistrict
court is closed Saturday.

lireamery
(CONTINUED KHOM PAOB 1)

charged a movement was on foot to
destroy forty per cent of the dairy
cows in oraer to create a short-
age of milk.

"If tho Brrill creameries fall," he
declared, "If will be twenty years
before they can come back."

He favored the Idea of organizing
a cooperative creamery here, de
claring -- mese men nave tne right
idea, and It will mean something to
you."

He also favored the use of the
railway for transporting milk, de
claring a low rate exists. Ten gal-
lons of milk, be declared, can be
transportedCOO miles for ninety-thre- e

cents.

HomeTown '

(CONTINUED 'FltOM PAOE 1)
but m Its relation to normal times.
It has given the employe, generally

Hose
$1 to

5c to

and Sets
to $1

nr Sllkl

49c to

98c to

to

o Silk or

to

w
$1 to

W
.f.rf
Nt
V. to

Hat Boxes'rrM
UB to

?
to

U'fifi GE
I

In his work; seeing the
bottom drop out of his seemingly
secure place In nn. Inflated period
of prosperity, he rcallres the neces
sity of more and better
the necessity for so him
self bo that he convenient
ly be 'laic ofr by his employer
when bad tlmcu come.

"The tired consumer, too, Is get-
ting ready to put his money to
work And he has mote money than
he has ever had before,
that. This depression has had lit-
tle effect on hi cnrnlngs. But he
has beenholding It back Now he la1
ready to let looee. Banks and

Institutions arc
the mnml where they

will loosen the strings around their
idto funds.

"And bo I see as the
means to start the ball rolling

showing tho bujer whore he can get
a good dollar a valuo for every dol-
lar ho snend. Tim
has taken the recess to makc'l
his products right both In price
and quality now let him tell about
it!"

of
Issues

4

Since (here are several churches
In the city names simllai '

enough to be In the
minds ot some,such aa the Church
of God, tho Church Ot Christ, the
Assembly of God, ot the
Church ot the Nazarene. who are

funds for their church
work, have asked that no funds be
give nlo any person not
credentials fromthe Church of the
Naxarene signed by Will H. Lynn,
chairmanot the finance

There have been cases where
persons under the Im-

pression money was going to an-
other church or they
were giving to the Church of the

when they were not, Mr.
Lynn said,

It. T.' Smith Is pastor Of the
Church of the

Sox
to $1

Ties
' 50c to $1

.$1 to

Silk

' to

to

Hats
to

Fur or Wool IJnel

to

to

Suits
(with two pants)

to

OIr lilm n pIr "f Nl'N'N-IH'S- lt

iorN us n truly
. f

MELLINGER'S
Christmas Fixin's

HOLIDAY PREVAILS--
e

You Can make "her" or "him" feci very

with a gift from our store.. .

For Her

$1,95

$1.50

Towels Towrl
20c

Untiles
(Ra)nn

$6.95

Robes
$4.95 .$19.50

Pajamas
Ilajon

$L95 S29.50

House
$2.95

Gloves
' 98c

. $3.95 $12.50

Coats
$1.49 $69.50

Many .'ails

9.

grounded

training,
cilulnnlng

cannot

remember

likewise
appicachlng

ndverllslng

mnmifnetinir
pciiod

Church Nnznrcnc
Statement

bearing
Confused

members

soliciting

bearing

commit-
tee.

.contributed

thinking

Nazarene

Nazarene.

For Him- -

25c

Shirts

Crepe Shirts
$3.95

Pajamas

$1.19 $3;50

Sweaters"
$1.49 $4.95

$3.95 $16.50

Gloves
.

$1.50

Topcoats

$12.50 $24.50

$21.50 $39.50

appre-rlut-.d

--THE SPIRIT

grateful

Ilandkcroiiicfs

$3.95

Bedspreads

Slippers

$3.50

$3.95

$5.50

wm
Christinas

Make everv .nv luppy on C!i. !si..ia morning

Shopat Mt'IIiiii;ers

ILne'lt-.-Tliey ,

MELLl'NGEti'.S
Main at Third

liS'&&&&es&&

ElCst5J

Amos V Andy have
tneir dally skit from aa
ly every Important city W
country. These two travel
'iuiio a uu. ana tniir Toietsa iipicked up wherever they happe

hcAdquartcrsr

FRESH EGGS
Live and Dressed Poultry1

--Highest Prices Paid for
Poultry and Egga

Largo Easternand Local
t

Outlets
I'OULTItY DIIESSED FRHat

I'rce Delivery!
I'HONE 1199

Farmers' Poultry ft Egg
Company

1U K. N. SecondSt.

WASHCO1
Cleaned under high pretara

Wo Grcaso 'Era Thor--
ouRhly

FLEW'S
SERVICE STATION
COSDEN LIQUID OAB l

tnd A Hcurry Pnea M

Give
CALLING CARDS

as
Christmas Gifts!

UNIQUE CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Make SelectionsNow!

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationer

Pkone M 113 W. FtrUl

POSITIONS
for those trained In a gptcUKy.,
Learn Accounting Banktefr
Shorthand, Law, Salenaus.
ship, Typing, etc.
DAT AND MQHT SCHOOL
BIG SPRING ,

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Completely reorganized, AC-
CREDITED, new equipment.
Ask for Outline of Courses and
student loan plan.

LET US DO TOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING t
or

. CRATING

JOE.B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Ffaose70

Hat Out of Shape?
..or a little soiled, perhapsT

Freshen It up for the holidays.
We'll do the work in a day, and?
the cost Is very moderate.

SUITS CLEANED 1and PRESSED . .

Crawford Cleaners
219 Scurry. PkoBe2S8

m
DITCTWPCOUUOIHAJOO j

DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice laall
Courts

FISHER DLDO.
I'hone SOI

DR. BIUTTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S and 4

First National Bank Bide.
Office Phone.417

Res. I'hone UM-- J

URS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

Dentists
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone281

PETERS,STRANGE&

BRADSIIAW

AnCIUTECTS
';08 PUTnoLEUMjjpfl;

J," - 'iisj,-?-
.4. rV -- !" . C ,,jtf



fcMW KH:m Mi
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for Her

x 7

Lacy georgette, linen, bordered,plain,

handmade. Most any sort of she

would want .

for Him

bandit

H Initial, pure Irish linen, bordered.plin; silk. Individ- -

Hal pack,or two nri;'" to:thft bo

$&,
UkH

E finL

vi --

r,njysy? rt

Gift

Handkerchiefs

kIC

chiffon..-pur- e

handkerchief

yn.VJ. jgtwj

;l6ctp$1.95

Qlbert M. Fisher Co.;
oSlJri

M..1

We Deliver

n
RjTZJ

TODAY ONLY
I' ,n;'!l'. JijfceiSia-- 1
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Starting

Tomorrow
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X PttcifUt By One
Of Legion Organisers

LOB ANGELES, Dec IT.
Dr. Albert Etasteln

pacifist. Dr. A. D. Houghton,
on of the organisers of the Amer-
ican Legion, has suggested action
to prevent the visit to California
of the famed Uerman matoemau
clan.

The suggestion-offere- before Los
Anirelea leslonnalres last nlsht

librlught mingled applause and ex
presslonsof disfavor but no action.

The attack. Dr. Houghton said,
was based upon expressions attrib
uted to Dr. Einstein In recent
New York speech,who was quoted
as Urging men of military age to
refuse to fight as meansof pre
venting war.

Dr. Houghton said Or. Einstein
was pacifist traveling In the guise
of mathematician.

"Dr. Einstein's theory of relatlv
Ity Is one thing--an- d don't think
much of It but his pacificism Is

Is'
propagandist against the best In'

terrsts of country.
.The noted scientist is route to

.

for

Plevrd HiiwIIT rniiMil'- -'
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for re

as un-
used oa the Floydada

square one
today. Near hU waa

calibre pistol, prop-
erty the sheriff.

survived by
daughters, waa
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mon, courthouse
W. i. Browning,

Relief Fund

17
committee

today to reduce
to the

drought
the was

another." speaker -- He 16 to ihe Democrats.

the
en

Garber,

to the
rAiiA(tnit nt Pitnnnin flcure.
canal for visit Mr. Robert' The Committee also struck out
l.Mlllikan and other Anicr- - language nuthorlilng far

scientist In California. Imers for human food.
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Evenings Christmas--

A Gift for
M

GUTS

WKAWED
For ihlnc:

Mailing

10c

Inctddini;

boxes card, etc.

furprl-w- Her ulth this
pxtr usance

hich Iovm. K.qulsite
Voucaj's black and

box.
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Set

t'eful the home!
Mother will like this Set
Turkish towel, wash
cloths and Jac-qua-rd'

patterns pastcli.
rT
Ti

Bath

Mother treat! lllb-.Iw- n,

trimmed blanket Itobe
assorted patterns. Solid

color flannel. Tuxedo col-
lar; deep 'Cuffs,
jHiclict,

Thone 280

1MB BIO

. . ...

Dying,
' .

LUBBOCK. Dee.
StegaU, sheriff lTey.

tfce, past fear ywsea aad
elected tof another tern, 'waa
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JaH court-boos-e

shortly after
o'clock body
found a
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two grown foand

Justice Jcaee
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.General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Ktfjttlr Work All Kinds

I'HONE 157

Gifts

other

$293

Towel

75c

Robe
$495

Gta4rfeftrfy

Drought

REAGAN

Open Until

Perfume

11d.ita
ffUiUIF

Ward's "The ALL

V

.

Fashioned! Sheer,
iull finlJi,

top1,
tho new shadrx.
welclit hne, ton.

Silk Slip

this Into cay box
for Mother! Crepe chine
with IkmIIco,
side pleats, shadow,

?:IT

Cks
.Santaand

choose these D'Orsuy Slip-
per Mother! Itestfu!
leather sole 'and heels

Imitation kid uppers.
or

BIG SPRING
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, 27 to
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iafcaVai" .'fill
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las-Mee-k raaeJr had etraeJc
strong show-tag- oM, whleh waa
Inciraelng. wish some flald
the Kale.

COTTON FUTURES

NEW YOIUC Dec. Cot
ton futures:

High Low Close
Jan (old) 683 960 Ml
Jan (new) ....'..993 MS Ml
Mar 1018 V71
May ...,.1047 M7 1038-4-1

.,1063 1017 1036-6- 0

Oct 1090 1043 108S
Dec (old) .,,....964 960 Ml--

Deo (neW) 978 993 978

Beautiful

DRESSES

Stlsh new chiffons, silk

crp9 nnd travrt crrpc.

Price

Oil All

DHESS COATS

WOOLEN. SUITS

AND DRESSES

Visit Our Gift Dcparfmt

l)AVKM'(HXS
Oxcianejhoj

2Ha &KWXXCU

fj

Where Smart Women Shop

Practical

3 K1
,Wr .Jir

ifcCteisteras
Sales

T?

i;r :i')st ir.'urtantcift your list-- . . .Mother's! Wc va
luive "just liic tilings" shewants . . a at savings that you Qr.

will appreciate! Gift Store for the
Family." a-
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Chiffon Hose
'
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Full
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1'lcot French heels.
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Surprise Her tcith
This Practical Gift

Vindsor Gyrator
Electric Washer

$74.50
SI $2

Down Weekly
Small Carrying; Charge

This Christmas, give Moth-
er those needed hours of
rest! Give her this easily op-

erated Windsor Gyrator
Washer Toss the clothes
into Its swirling, foamy suds,
and they will emerge spot-
lessly white in from to
minutes. Comes equipped
with genuino Lovcll wringer.
Beautiful green porcelain
enameledtub.

! $ MontgomeryWard& Co.
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GrayCott1

..HMtde of twtH broad

cloth with sliver fox

collar aadcuffs. .Heavy

crepe lining. .

Country Club Make

SIzolO

$89.50 value

CIIBLSTMAS

Spring Dresses

Sec Bothman line of

spring dresses

on display.

Store Open Evenings

Until Christmas
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France has a total of 153 flying
clubs, aviation schools, and glider
clubs that nro formally recognized.
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MIDNIGHT

Saturday, 11:30 p. m.
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You'lJ Be

Astounded

by the won
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Cecil B.

DcMllle's

Amazing

Production
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Christmas , only seven shopping days
away , we are prepared to help you select
you gifts, whether they are .the last minute
onesor not . , . But why waitT . . . Come
la today or tomorrow sure and make your
selections , . .

Belt Beta Socks
Shirts House Shoes
Tlea Silk Robes
Suits Overcoats

and many other Hems
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Open Evenings

Blnvo (fltassorv
The Men's Stole
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Going visiting Christmos? It's on old,
old custom to visit your friends and
relativesduring the Xmas season,and
nowadaysit's mighty convenient togo.in
a.Toomy,coiy motorcoach. SoUthlond
serves nearly all of Texas. Frequent
schedules are arranged for your

and fares are lower than
ever before. . . Plan to do YOUR
holiday traveling by motor coach."
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Guest Towels, hand
embroidered ..... ft

Madiera Lunch ,
Cloths . . . $3.93 to $10

Madiera Dridge Sets
15.95, 18.95 and (10

Madiera Dinner Napkins...... U for $1.05
n Imoheon Seta

. , . pastel shade . .
60x50, with six napkins

$2.fi0
Luncheon Sets

, . Colored Uordcrs . .
BUM, with six napkins

Colored luncheon sets,
44x41, with 4 napkins
. . . , $1.09

rutin white linen Lunch-
eon Sets, 86x30, with
four napkins .... $2.50
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Gift Linens

Beautiful linens . . snowy Ejwhlfo or In colors to har-- pi
monlto with, their setting W
, . n delightful gift to your, ;

self or, to any home-mak-er V

on your list. Whether it ; '
b towels, dinner cloths. U''
napklus, luncheon cloths, ,,--

! Iirlilci- - sets,linens select-
ed nt
nro Assured 'a hearty
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